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REBELLION . . . blanks
A presidential platform, opposing 

the necessity for the public to flU 
in any government forms whatso
ever, could probably win an elec
tion hands down right now.

Not since the war began have I 
heard so much rebellion against the 
blanks ws must All in to get gaso
line, tires, fuel oil, sugar, shoes, 
meat, canned goods—and to pay our 
Income tax.

I think the people of this 
reentry realise the need (or 
pea and-paPer central ever ear 
lives daring wartime, but a let 
el as feel that the thing has 
been carried tee far—that there 
la aa necessity far answering 
the same gaestiens dearns of 
different times, that a lot sf the 
qaesliens dea’t apply te oar in- 
dlvldaal situations, aad that 
there ought te be some simple 
way for controls to be executed 
wtlheal ear getting writer’s 
cramp.
Of course the individual's prob

lems along this line are nothing 
compared with that of the small 
business organization. Any busi
ness owner who isn't an expert ac
countant or lawyer, or doesn't have 
one working for him. is probably 
violating regulations most very 
time he handles a transaction. If 
it still holds that "ignorance of the 
law is no excuse" it seems quite 
likely that most of us will soon be 
living in Jails.

SUGAR . . . .  guilt
A few nights ago I spent an eve

ning Ailing in forms. One was for 
gasoline, one for children's shoes, 
one for fuel oil and one for sugar. 
It was that sugar questionnaire that 
really got me down.

In the Arat place, we weren't par
ticularly anxious to have any extra 
sugar. But we do happen to have 
a number of fruit trees and, in 
spite of asking the neighbors to help 
themselves, there Is always a lot 
of fruit left over when they get 
through. Therefore, because of the 
food shortage, we felt that it was 
the patriotic thing to do lo pre
serve all of that excess fruit.

That’s how we happened to get 
Into the four-page sugar question 
naire. After spending practically 
an hour trying to make heads or 
tails of the wording of som< of the 
questions, trying to remember how 
much sugsr we used last year, try
ing to estimate how much preserv
ing we might do this year, etc., wa 
Anally reached the end. But, when 
we mailed the blank to the ration 
hoard, my wife and I both had the 
unpleasant feeling which a burglar 
must have when be realizes he is 
In danger of being caught.

Although we had made a con
scientious attempt t j answer each 
-question honestly, and had no de
sire to get any more sugar than the 
ration board wanted to give us, I 
had the uncomfortable feeling that 
our Anal conclusion of needing 20 
pounds of sugar would probably be 
the government’s cue to tend an 
FBI man hurrying to our door.

PATRIOTISM . . . penalties
In the laat war most controls 

over scarce prodarts were sac- 
cessfally handled by voluntary 
appeals to patriotism, tn this 
war, however, the scarcities 
have been no much greater aad 
the problems so complicated 
that It was, aad still is, neces
sary for the government to In
ane regulations and penalties.

Bat 1 wonder if the need for 
mandatary regalaUona hasn’t 
done a good deal to cat down 
on oar patriotism. Daring the 
last war the people took on the 
Jeb of enforcement aa a patri
otic daty. Would-be violators 
of government requests were 
kept in Uae by their four of 
stirring op the wrath of their 
patriotic neighbor*—which was 
a much more potent reason for 
good behavior than in the fear 
of legal penalties.
Aa it is today, there are far too 

many people who feel no guilt over 
their black market purchases, who 
boast openly of bow they have cir
cumvented war regulations and 
who. if they do comply with the law, 
do so because of compulsion rather 
than for the sake of patriotic co
operation.

The very foundation of our coun
try being a worship of freedom. 
Americans naturally wriggle and 
squirm under the countless regula
tions which we now meet at every 
turn. The quicker we can replace 
government forms, government 
edicts and government enforcement 
by appeals to good, old-fashioned 
patriotism the better off our coun 
try will be.
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Cranfill’s Gap Man 
First In LJ. S. to Get 
Ex-Soldier’s Loan

t'arroll M Olson, veteran and 
former AAF captain, became the 
first man in the Nation to olituin 
a loan under the new ex-soldier s 
farm ownership program of Karin 
Security Administration

The farm being purchased Is lo 
rated eight tulles west of Cian- 
fill's Cap in Hamilton County. Mr 
Olson und wife made application 
for the loun at the Hamilton KSA 
Office County ( ’otuiqitteemen Van 
Wisdom. Charles M. Ilroyles, and 
John W. Itoyar selected the fum- 
ily for a loan and approved the 
farm being purchased from .1 C. 
Hrutnmet. Itoute 3. Hico. Texas. 
The loan docket was prepared by 
Wilburn II Denham. KSA Super
visor. It Mozell Klchter, Associate 
KSA Supervisor, ami Wadle I,. Mil- 
burn. Clerk-Stenographer.

Carroll, a native of Cranfllls 
Cap. was a farmer and a student 
at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College before entering the serv
ice as a flying cadet In April. 15*41. 
He was stationed at fields in Cal
ifornia. Klorida. Ceorgla and the 
Curolluaa and received a medical 
discharge in February of last year.

The program under which he re
ceived his loan is the result of a 
$25.000.000 KSA appropriation by 
Congress, earmarked for farm 
ownership louns to veterans. Con
gress also appropriated |l5JM*0.ooo 
for other farmers for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1. 15*45

Veterans may borrow on the 
same terms offered other farmers 
Loans for tile full amount of the 
cost of purchasing und Improving 
a farm may he made with forty 
years to pay at three per cent In
terest. The 21 Hamilton County 
borrowers Ineluding Mr Olson, 
have taken advantage of u vari
able payment plan which permits 
them to make unnual payments in 
accordance with their record of in
come and expenses on the farm

The Olson's $7400 loan will cov
er eost of a 157 aere black land 
farm, repairs to the house, and 
poultry house, construction of a 
cow shed, a combination garage 
und smoke-house, and Installation 
of pipes Kunds are also Included 
for construction of a new l»arn and 
a ventilated pantry In the house 
when materials are available

Mr and Mrs Olson and (laugh 
ter. Pamela, expect to move on the 
farm within the next three weeks

w il b i u n  n d e n iia m
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‘Babe' Wins Western

Mrn. MIMred ("Bnbe” l Hid r Ik »«a
IthsrlM  of Lon

l l
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Sweet Potatoes from 
State Popular Item 
With Men In Service

Sweet potatoes from Texas will 
play an important part in the diets 
of Pacific O I k this year.

Approximately 2,400.000 bushels 
of sweet potatoes will be dehy
drated in 15*45 to produce 2« mil
lion pounds for overseas shipment 
according to the War Department.

One of the most popular items 
on menus for the military forces, 
the potatoes are served about ev
ery tenth day in baked, candied or 
glazed form according to the 
Quartermaster Department

Mrst tests on dehydrated tweet 
potatoes were made early In 15*42. 
scientists of the American <'an 
Company twing asked to work with 
the Quartermaster Department on 
various problems of packaging 
The potatoes are pac ked in five- 
gallon cans spei tally coated for 
overseas shipment.

Indicative of the space saving 
accomplshed by dehydration, o ffi
cials of the Quartermaster Depart
ment say that seven and a half 
pounds of dehydrated sweet pota
toes will serve 100 men whereas 
about one bushel of the fresh po
tatoes would be required for the 
same number

“ BKI'NHV BILL”  VISITS
O. I (Brushy Hill * Roberts was 

visiting friends in lllco this week. 
He had been attending cowboy re
unions at Altus. Dkla., and Stam
ford, Texus. with expenses paid, 
and was on his way to his home lit 
(iladewater

"The Texas Kid" us be tikes to 
lie called. In spite of the fact that 

1 he was born In 1845*. says inpst of 
| the old-timers he knew in the old 
days have passed on. but he still 
likes to attend Western celebra
tions and relate his carly-day ex
periences.

PEOPLE «T IL L  HO*KMT
"There are still honest people In 

the world." remarked Mrs. Eva 
llodnett this week, after having 
her purse returned to her In good 
order after It had been lost snd 
advertised for last week The purae 
was found bv John latnd. Route 4, 
who wrote Mrs llodnett a card 
Immediately after reading the pa
per. advtaing her that the purae 
and Its contents had been left at 
the Randal» Brothers store.

Clocks were advanced one hour, 
from standard to war tlmn, on rah. 
». IMS. by Act of Cotgreoa _____

MEK4.E IM  HERMAN LE W II
II \M MEE* GETTING t Hill M* 
«1*1 1 I I I ’«  BEEN DYEH8EAH
8 per tat to Ths New* Kcvi*w :

WITH A 12TH AIR FORCE Slti 
NAL COM I’AN A IN THE MED
ITERRANEAN THEATRE S Sgt. 
Herman J I,each of Hico, Tex . is | 
supply sergeant In a signal com
pany attached to a 12th Air Force 
11-25 Mitchell iMimbardmeut wing 
This unit provides coininunh ations 
for wing headquarters, which d i
rected activities of the Mitchells 
throughout the victorious air war
III the Mediterranean Theatre of 
Operations.

Having served in North Africa. 
Italy, and other parts of the thea
tre for more than IS mouths. Ser
geant Leach is entitled to wear 
three gold overseas service stripes 
as well as a European-African- 
Middle East theatre service ribbon 
with two bronze haitle participa
tion stars for the Naples-Koggia 
and Kume-Arun campaigns

Sergeant Leach entered the Army 
ill October, 15*42. ut Camp Walters. 
Tex and received basic training 
in Miami Reach Klu Theme he 
was sent to f ’unip Wood, N J lie 
lug promoted to private first i la « 
After graduation lie went to Camp 
IMnedule, Calif, where he becam e 
a technician fifth grade and. in 
June 1943. u sergeant. He was 
promoted to staff sergeant in Aug
ust 15*43. and came overseas with 
his lompany the same month

Prior to his Inductlou. Sergeant 
Leach had studied at the Hico llivli 
School, being graduated In 15*3*5 
After his graduation, he was eni 
ployed as a bookkeeper by a lum
ber company, until May 15*35*. when 
lie opened Ills own service station

During his tour of duty In the 
Mediterranean Theatre. Sergeant 
Leach has visited Tunis. Naples. 
Rome and the world-famous Isle 
of Capri Just outside the harbor of 
Naples. His unit was close at 
hand when the volcano Vesuvius! 
erupted In March 15*44, and pro 
vlded communications for the A l
lied Military Government relief 
units at that time

Sergeant Leach's wife Mrs 
Myrtle Leach, lives In Denver, 
Colorado, and tils iiarents Mr and 
Mrs J A la-ach. live In lllco HI- ! 
brother, CpI Willard Lea* h. Is now 
in an engineering unit at For* 
Lewis. Wasli

—  *  —
ll l l l *  GIKI A.*D Ml «H IM *.
WITH IHMt'HAKGE. MOVING 
TO PE **M YL¥A *IA  MOON

Mrs Willard A. Treasier, who 
has been employed at Fort Worth 
for the past two years, was In lllco . 
the first of the week to visit her | 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Ellis, 
ami family Margaret was making i 
preparations to move to Roswell, I 
Pa., near Pittsburgh, the former j 
home of her huslutnd. who lias 
been stationed at Tarrant Field. I 
Fort Worth, pending his discharge I

Technical Sergeant Tressler re- ! 
turned to the States last November ! 
from overseas service In Italy as 
a crew chief operator. In combat 
he was a waist gunner. At Ren - ' 
gasi lie was wounded In the arm. j 
and was hospitalized in Egypt be
fore being returned to a rest camp , 
!u California

Resides the ETO Ribbon wl*h - 
three stars. Sergeant Tressler lias | 
been awarded the Purple Heart and 
and Air Medal with six Oak la-af 
Clusters: he Is also entitled to
wear the Presidential Unit Citation 
Radge

Hico friends of Margaret will 
with for the couple all success
and happiness In their new home.

—  ♦  —

KK4 KITE« Pl'RPLE HEART 
IT COLORADO HOSPITAL

Special to Th# N ew » Review :

HOSPITAL CENTER CAMP 
CARSON COLO Pft Horace R 
Roe. now a patient In the General ! 
Hospital. Camp Carson. Colorado. ) 
has recently been awarded the ' 
Purple Heart. He received the 1 
award fur wounds received in ar- . 
tlon In the European Theater of * 
Operations on the 13lh of Janu 
ary. 15*44

He Is the son of Mrs l<ouan Roe I 
of Route 2 Hteo. Texas 

•w ♦  —
HOODED SOLDIER HOME

Pvt Joe Adams strived home 
Wednesday of last week for a 30- : 
dav convalescent furlough to he | 
spent here with his wife and child j 
ren and with his parents Mr snd 
Mrs O E Adams

Private Adam* was wounded 
last February In Germany, and 
slnee his return to the States re
cently. he has been In Fltsslmmnns 
General Hospital at Denver. Colo
rado. whera he will report at the 
end of his furlough

— *  —
H/Hgt Dick Stegall returned 
Sunday (o San Antonio after a 14- 
day convalescent leave with Mr. 
and Mrs Georg* Tabor.

I*fc. James S. Klakley 
Died April 21 from 
Wounds On Okinawa

Mrs J B Hlakley of 3**7 Bowie 
St.. Sweetwater, received word 
June Id that her son. I’ f< James S 
BMkkley hod dic*d April 21 *>f 
wounds received April 20 on Oki
nawa.

Private First Class RUkley en
tered the army at Camp Wolters. 
Mineral Wells, in 15*41 He was 
stationed there till January. 15*42. 
when he was removed to Camp 
Ord. California He was statioued 
then* till he was shipped overseas 
ou April fi, 15*42 As a cannoneer, 
he served 3« months overseas.

He landed with the Appleknot ker 
Regiment of the famed 27th safari 
try Division in its Initial assault 
on Okinawa about the fifth of April 
This Invasion marked the third 
D-I*av for him Prior to this op 
erntlon he participated with his 
organlaztlon In the establishment 
of a la-arhhead at Makin in the 
Gilberts and In the conquest of 
Saipan In the Marianas

He was entitled to wear the 
Coinhat Infantryman's Badge the 
Astatic-Pacific ribbon with three 
campaign stars, the American De
fense Ribbon ami the War De
partment's newest award an ar
rowhead given to troops making 
assault landings

Private First Class Rlaklqy was 
horn in Hamilton County August 5. 
15*18. He is survived by his moth 
er. a younger brother, llarrnld 
Oleen. two sisters. Mrs Jeff I*u 
vies. 7ln Murrah St , and Mrs Jeff 
K Strother. 204 Neff St . all of 
Sweetwater He also has three 
small nephews whom he iutd never 
seen. His brother-in-law Sit* 
Jeff K Strother, is serving over 
seas in Oahu. Hawaii

—  *  —

More IiOcal Men 
Inducted Recently 
Into Armed Forces

The following men have re
cently I wen Inducted Into the 
Armed Forces through Local Hoard 
No I. Hamilton. Texas

John Rudolpti Schuster. 
Hamilton

Iamle Finley Rvnum.
Hamilton

Edwin Lee Rulgian.
Jonesboro:

N'els Kendall Cowan,
Evant, .

Alton Claret*, e Stanford 
Hamilton

Norman Shirley Ince.
Hico:

Millie Eldon Chumney,
Hamilton, and

Murvtn Eugene Stewart. 
Gatesvllle

— ★
William llodnett. Motor Machln 

1st * Mute Second Class, who has 
tw-cn In service with the Navy In 
the Pacific for the pust 18 months,
■ ante tn last Thursday night for a 
515-day leave, most of which will 
lie stienl around home Pelt* Of 
fleer Hodnstt served with a Car
rier Aircraft Service I'nlt. and most 
recently was stationed on an island 
of the Palau group. He and hts 
mother Mrs Eva llodnett. went to 
Mnllln last week end for a vlsl* 
with his grandfather. It J Kd 
mnndann. and William remained for 
a longer visit while his mother re 
turned home the first of this week 

— ♦  —
Captain Rudolph Brown, home 

from England on leave after 18 
months oviwsea* reported last 
week end at Fc-t Sam Houston. 
San Antonio, for reassignment 
His sister. Mrs Mary Horton, In 
lierlted Brownie's car again, since 
he hod to ride a troop train oul 
of San Antonio and couldn’t take 
It with him He had worn the 
tires pretty thin, anyhow, travel
ing between Hico and Fort Worth

lilt o HI t i l l  I* UtM l M KM 
DEI ORATEI* H*li «1 HA 111 
IN El NOPE A N I III t TH 1
Special t,> Th» N»w» Keview :

\ i LANTtC CIT1 N J I H |  
the first of the Army Nurses to re
turn from Europe Lt. Naomi Jones
• if Hamilton County. Texas, brought 
with her an Air Medal and battle 
Mars indicating participation in 
three major campaign» hut she 
;.l*o brought 1st* k something which 
cannot tie represented by a ribbon 
on a military blouse

" Its  my admiration for Amer
ican fighting mm." she »aid here 

l at AAE ItediKtrihution Station No 
1 where she has reported for a 
new duty a»»iguiuent “ Words Ilk** 
unselfish, courageous uncomplain
ing don’t begin to give the picture 
of what we nurses think of those 
men.’’

Lieutenant Jones, onetime resi
dent of Hico. Texas, and daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W D. Jones Route 
1. Hamilton spent 14 months over
seas as a Flight Nurse She com
pleted 85 aerial missions, flying In 
a ( ’ -47 to evacuate badly wounded 
men from tichlnd the front lines

"Our planes." she said "were 
••quipped to carry 24 litter cases 
At first, we flew across the Chan
nel. hut later when hospitals were 
established in Paris, we rushed 

I them there for Immediate treat 
meat before evacuating them to 
England and the U. s

“ I've seen severely wouuded 
men refuse to ask for help or 
medication because they thought 
I was too busy 1 *| have to check 
them myself When you see tnen
like that It makes you feel hum-
'

• Lieutenant Jones who was grad 
uated from the Harris Methodist 
School of Nursing In Fort Worth

| In 15*41. entered tile Army Nurse 
Corps a year later, served a- a 

1 Flight Nurse throughout the hat 
ties of Normandy. Prance and Ger- 

I many
Although automatically grounded

• for six months by Army regula
| Rons, she intend* to make appli
cation for duty in the Pacific as a 
Fllrht Nurse

"Our work sadly enough Isn't 
half over." she added 

♦
NON-E K ATEKNI / ATIDN 4IE 
I . « . «O I.B IER « IN GERM \N1 
I RLEII HA PI Ki ll ATIDN

Wendell Bay Lively this week 
was showing his friends some sou
venirs sent home by his brother-lu- 
luw Pf* Johnny Keafcy from Ger 
many. The serviceman, whose 
home Is In California. Is the hus
band of the former Joyce Laverue 
Lively of Hico He saw service 
with the 13th Armored (Black Cat i 
Division and a numlier of his out

let's exploits are mentioned in a 
copy o f “ The Kitten" published at 

| a printing plant deep Inside Ger-
• many. Private Neafcy is now In 
1 the Twenty-First General Hospital
in France.

The publication sent home con
tained a number of interesting 
accounts of the Black Cat Division » 
accomplishments But most im
pressive was an editorial. “ Not 
Mere Brother. Not Here whl* li 
dealt with the non-fraternization 
policy adhered to hv American sol
diers In Germany. It said

"The old A'ank < uatom of gnu-l
ing everybody you run Into with 
a cheery ’Hello Joe. whadda you 
know ' salutation Is a wonderful 
tradition and wc hope it will al
ways stay in full bloom hack in 
America But the point is It's
got to stay in America or maybe 
pack Itself along to the liberated 
countries Not here brother, not
here

"Some of your Black Cat buddies 
got killed in Ihe Ruhr anil if you'll 
Just keep remembering that they 
could have been home and happy 
If the German people hadn't started 
a war .you won't have lo worry 
a 1hhit having the wrong attitude 
toward conquered peoples

"Sure, sum*' of them may be nice 
and some of them never wanlcil 

l Hitler In the first place But which 
ones? The guy who protests the 
very loudest thst he hates the 
Nazis with all his guts’  He's the 
same guy who's got a chest full of 
swastikas hidden down In hts cel 
lar The woman who claims she's 
been waiting for months for Amer
ican soldiers lo liberate her? She 
Is the female who swooned when 
der Fuehrer rode by and then 
swore her everlasting soul to the 
Ideals of the Nazi Party

“ It would he nice to toss the kids 
some chocolate bars Msvbe these 
kid* will even grow up to he de
rent people If they ran ever get to 
s school which will teach hard 
farts Instead of poison-coated lies. 
Hut in the meantime. Ihey've Iw n  
growing Into 17-year-old Hitler 
Jugend punks who have hewn giv
ing American soldiers some at the

Paul Campbell Buys 
Granbury Theatre; 
Sister to Run Palace

Paul Campbell and family ure 
moving this week to Granbury. 
where he assumed management ou 
July 1 of the Palace Theatre in 
that place which he recently pur
chased He retain» hts interest in 
the Hico Theatre which ht- und Ills 
sister. Miss H aisle Campbell, have 
been operating since they acquired 
it the first of this year.

Mi Campbell stated upon leaving 
that the move from Hico was being 
made only through business rea
sons. und that he and his family 
had enjoyed their association with 
local people more than they could 
ever tell

The Hico theatre will be man
aged by Miss Campbell, with her 
brother's assistance in hooking 
and other details During the time 
they have had charge of the Palace 
here. It has been greatly improved 
Repairs and additions have heen 
mad*- to the eqtupnieut seats have 
heen added and the floor haa been 
raised to allow unimpaired vision 
from any seat in the theutre, and 
the lobby and marquee have been 
remodeled and treated with a new 
coat of whit*- stucco, with modern 
poster laiards and a new uign to 
attract passers bv More extensive 
Improvements are planned as time 
goes by and equipment is made 
available.

Mr Campbell, who feels that the 
local people will be well served 
under the new arrangement, has 
had wide experience lti theatre 
business. For many year* he was 
asso* lated with the Griffith Amuse 
m*nt Company, operators of movie 
houses throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma He has worked for the 
Warner Rros Studio In California, 
and shows a determination tn give 
theatre irner* the best in screen 
entertainment at the houses where 
he is responsible for the programs

(Continued on page •)

Many Erath Farms 
Still Ioack Adequate 
Facilities for Water

With two out of every three 
■arms ill Texas and Erath County 
still lacking adequate water fa
cilities The Farm Security Admin 
1st ration on July 1 launches its 
fifth year of work to correct this 
situation, according to Harlan R 
Price. FSA Supervlsoi at Stephen- 
vilie •

The FSA water facilities pro
gram. an Integral part of the agen
cy's effort to make the small farm 
er self sustaining operates In sev 
entecti western and southwestern 
states Farm owners or operators 
who cannot obtain adequate credit 
elaowhere may apply for a loan at 
the local KSA office I.oans mav 
1m- bought for tl* wells, cisterns 
ponds, stork tanks and diversion 

I dams: (2* storage tanks, stock
'troughs, and accessories; l3i pow
er equipment and installations 
and (4* garden Irrigation not to 
exceed an acre

The loan may run as long as 20 
years with Interest at three pci 
cent

•'Lack of water definitely af
fects the Income of the individual 
farm family." said Mr Price Milk 
production often Is Increased as 
much as 20 per cent when cows 
have enough clean water."

The FSA g(*al I* safe drinking 
water for th*- family, fresh wsler 
at sll times for livestock and pou! 
try. and storage of suitable water 
for Irrigation of the garden plot

"Often a loan for as little as $20" 
will provide water facilities for 
all these purpose»." Mr. Price cm 
phasized "A planned water sys 
tern on the farm is tailor made to 
suit Ihe particular needs of that 
farm as to size, family require 
mints and llveotork enterprise*."

HARLAN B PRICK 
K S A  Supervisor

Officers Installed 
Tuesday Ni*?ht at 
B & PW  Club Meeting

The Hico Business and Profes
sional Women s Club met Tuesday 
night, July 3rd, for their regular 
monthly session, with the retiring 
officers as hostesses. Mrs. R. B 
Jackson gave two readings, after 
which the following officers were 
installed for the coming year;

Mrs. Uwn-nrs Lane, president; 
Miss Thoma Rodgers, vire-presl- 
dent: Miss Jessie Garth, treasurer; 
Miss Hester Jordan, recording sec
retary . Miss Florence Chenault, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. E. 
Lincoln and Mrs E F Porter, di
rectors.

A delicious salad plate with lee 
rream and cakes for dessert wss 
served to the twenty-ftve members 
snd the following guests Mrs. 
H. C. Scales and Miss Nell Rcales 
of Austin. Mrs Frank FallU. Mrs. 
Joe Clark. Mrs. Brooks Brown, and 
Mrs Norris Paddock o f Fort 
Worth, and Mr* D. C. Beck

RRPUKTBR.

Extra Week on Bonda 
Practically Cinches 
7th W ar Loan Quota

There Is every assurance now 
that Hico, various communities, 
and the whole of Hamilton Coun
ty will make llieir quotas iu the 
7th War Loan, according to word 
from County Chairman C. M. Kush 
at the county seat. Hico s general 
quota of $tiu,0(*0 iiaa been more 
than met, according to J. N. Rus
sell chairman of the local commit
ter. hut E lioud sales were some
what below the anticipated mark 
at a mid-week check up

The Treasury Department has 
announced that sales through this 
week will !>«■ counted on th«- quota, 
tud the committee is making every 
effort to bring out a few more 
sales of the E Ronds so that the 
local quota may be exceeded by a 
safe margin. All bonds sold 
through Saturday, July 7, will 
he counted on the quota. It la 
hoped that those who are In posi
tion lo do ao will buy at least one 
extra bond this week so that Hico 
can again report a job well done

W. E Govne says that a little 
more steam is ueeded In the drive 
in his community, hut that every 
effort will be made to meet the 
111 S3« quota. The Fairy commu
nity started early lu the campaign 
with a bond rally, und made up a 
large part of the reported sales 
early With a few hundred dollars 
more purchased this week, the 
committee hopes to be able to re
port over the top

Other coinniuuities iu this end 
of the country are reported to 
have bought their pro rata share 
of the bonds during the 7th War 
Loan.

A full report of the success at
tained tn Hico and the various sur
rounding communities will be car
ried next week, and It is hoped 
that th* news will be good. It can 
lie If everyone will do just a little 
more.

T*xaa stands among th* 11 rot 
ten state* In America ta 
faction

Cattle Feeders Can 
Obtain A A A  Forms 
For Beef Subsidies

Cattle feeder* In Hamilton Coun
ty can now apply to the County 
AAA office for forms to execute In 
order to draw their Beef Subsidy 
as siMin as the AAA is authorized 
to make payments

The Beef Cottle Production Pay
ment- amount* to 5*>< per CWT on 
good * holce rattle weighing 800 
Ih* or more, and selling for at 
least the minimum stabilisation 
price which for sales in this coun
try i* 113.50 per hundred

Alalnou» say* this is the first 
meat production payment tnitde di
rectly to the livestock feeders. The 
program I* designed to help hold 
the line against inflation by pre
venting sharp Increases in retail 
price* whl- It might lead to uncon
trolled Increase* In wage* and 
other economic factor*

To he eligible a feeder must cer
tify on his application that he 
owned the cattle at least 30 dayn 
before sale, ihat the cattle weighed 
at lea*e 800 pounds when sold, and 
that thev brought not le*n than the 
minimum price and that they were 
sold for slaughter to an author
ized slaughterer

An authorized slaughterer I* any 
■ laughterer who operates under 
federal Inspection or under an 
OPA permit at the time he «laugh 
ter* th- feeder cattle on which the 
payment ha* been made.

Payment* will be made from 
funds of the Commodity Credit. 
Corporation id which 440,000.000 
ha* l-ecn authorized. Farmer* and 
rancher* may obtain detail* of the 
program from their local AAA of 
Bee Application* will he accepted 
now and held until Ihe AAA ha* 
heen given authority to make pay
ment*.

REAR YE! HEAR YE!

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With Now-- A, Goss  p 
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Elmer Moore 
him »Inter, Mr:

of Mu htgan 
i. Of fu! I this

Pet J f  Mi Elroy anil wife of 
Harne visited hi» parents the pant 
vw k .

Mr» E L. Heffner ami daugh 
ter of California came in Mondav 
night to vi»lt her parent». Mr auil 
Mr». Clem Mt-Ailen

Ml»» Mary Frame« I.otl of Dal
las »pent the week With her unt'le. 
Allen Hansen ami her aunt. Mis. 
MeAden

Mr». Squire* amt Mr». Phillip» 
returned Wednesday from Fort 
Worth where they y|»lted relative.»

Mr». Billy Joe Kouts and »on 
have returned home from Califor
nia where they vliited Billy Joe

Mr. nnd Mr». J L. Everett and 
(laughter. Letha Anne, of Dallas

visited hi» father and other rela
tive* here Saturday They alto vis
ited In Hlco and Duffau

Mr* Elvis Lott honored her ton 
Klinei 1 lean with a birthday party 
Frida' at his home About 23 ehll 
dren were there; they played 
Kanu-» ami all had a hi, (line Ke- 
freahmenl» of polly pop. i-ookte». 
and lee cream were served He re
ceived many nice gift*

Ml»» Fltcrrhlon I-ewl* of Fort 
Smith. Ark is visiting her aunt.
M - W

Ml»» lina Dell Carpenter »pent 
the week end with her aunt Mr» 
Jess White She lives in Dallas.

Mi and '1rs Y I Moss and son 
and M- and Mrs Vance Wiggins

BETTER B U Y -

a s k  YOUR GROCER

and children of Glen Rose spent 
Friday night and part of Saturday
iu the home of their aunt, .Mr*. 
Ratliff

Pvt. 
visited 
week

Mr and Mr*. T W. Mo»». 
Frankie Rill Thomas. Jimmie 
Lewis, and Charlie Jean Epps all
of lilen Rose, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford this week

Mr aud Mrs McCain of Midland 
«pent the week with her parents. 
Mr and Mr» J M Blue

Mr* Eva Gregory and daughter 
of Dallas and Mr and Mrs T () 
Gregory of Smlthvllle are visiting 
here with relative*

Mr and Mr» Olney Cutaway 
»petit the week end with her sister 
Mrs Jess White

Mr and Mr* Albert Hensley re
ceived a telegram Friday that an- 
nouiu ed the arrival of a sou In the 
home of Mr. and Mr* Kelly of 
San Antonio Mr* Kelly was Miss 
Louise Hensley.

Pvt Arthur Dunlap, after a fur
lough to hi* parent* Mr aud Mrs 
Ed Dunlap, has returned to camp 
In San \ntonlo

Mr aud Mr*. Quince Foul* re
turn«! Tuesday from Vernon

Stewart Hayden, after a fur
lough to his parent*, ha* returned 
to Florida

MU* Ola Mae White ha* gone to 
Ihillas to work Aviation Cadet ami 
Mr* Bill' Echols of San Marcos 
caiue In Sunday on a furlough to 
hi» parent* »ml her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* Hugh Harrt*

Mr and Mr* Johnny Howerton 
and children of California came in 
Sunday for a vl»tt to her parents. 
Mr and Mr« John Pruett and 
other relative*

Mr* Btllv Devereaua and chil
dren left Sunday for Dallas to 
visit her mother. Mr* Wlngren 
Her staler. Susie Freeman who 
visited here, accompanied her 
home.

Mr and Mr* Frank Weade of 
Mineral Well* visited her mother. 
Mr* S< hiimacher. anil her grand
mother. Mrs Turner, a few day» 
thi* week

Rev and Mr* Potter have re 
turned from Weatherford Her 
mother. Mr* Suineral. remained 
tor a longer vt*it.

M
ler. Mr* Tom Cook of Dallas 
She came after her.

Mr amt Mrs J L. Goodman and 
daughter of Dallas spent the week 
end with her i»irciits Dr and Mr* 
Pike H>r mother accompanied 
tier home and »pent the week with 
her

Ml»* Wilma Uae Burn*, who Is 
In summer «rhool In lVeiiton. spent 
the week end St home

Mrs Rav Gibbons left Thursday 
of last week for North Carolina 
to visit Ray

Mrs Heta Sanders. Mr* Iva Lee

THEY DID IT BEFORE-
THEY CAN DO IT AGAIN

With Far mall Tractor Power

Plummer and baby and Mrs Jus 
DeJarnett »pent Friday night in 
Meridian

Master Tommy Kay Ellison of 
Clifton 1» visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr uud Mr» hMUl«

Mrs. Juaueez Llueh ha» returned 
to Waco after a visit here with 
relatives

Mr J P Hudson and daughter*. 
Mr*. Jim Ltnch and Ml»» Mart, 
spent Sunday tn Weatherford with 
their aou and brother J W He 
got a discharge from the Army 

Mi and Mr* G W Wilson and 
Mia* Kathaleen Hughes all of 
Fort Worth, »pent the week end 
here.

Ml** Jo Anne Kouts of Vernon 
accompanied her uncle Mr Font* 
and wife home for a visit

Mrs C R. Conley ami daughter, 
Mr* Slater, and baby were tn Slc- 
phenville Monday They were ac 
eompanted by Mr* Delbert Thump 
son who will apply for work in the 
Staphenvllte Hospital

Jack Harris, who worked in Ftort 
Worth. 1» at home

Hoover I’ylant of Italia* spent 
the week end with ht* parent*

Mr* Willie Mae Morris of Fort 
Worth and her brother. Jack Per- 
ktn* of Houston, spent the week 
end with thetr father Mr Perkin* 

Mr and Mr* Ed Lott of Dallas 
spent the week end here

The Bible stud' at the Method- 
l»t church each Thursday night 1» 
growing tn tntere«» and attendance 
All are Invited

Mr* Walter Harris Jr and young 
laughter have returned from the 
Meridian Hospital

Mrs. Long returned Monday 
from Bluff Dale, where »he visited 

Mr* Tom Strange returned Mon 
day from Meridian Hospital where 
»he underwent an operation

Funeral Services 
At Gentry’s Mill for 
Mrs. Ira Shipman

Mr* Ira Shtpmun of Hamilton 
died of a heart attack Friday 
morning. June 29 at four o'clock 
In the home of thetr daughter. Mr* 
Dale Hughes In Grand Prairie. 
She will be remembered tn Hlco by 
many friend* a* Bessie Rainwater, 
daughter of B F Rainwater of 
lllco She was forty five year* old 
tx-lng horn June 11. 1900

Funeral service* were held Sun
day at Gentry’s Mill Cemetery 
near Hamilton with Rev J. D 
West retired Baptist preacher tn 
Hamilton. officiating He was 
assisted by Rev J E Unit rill, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Hamilton A large number of 
relative* and friend* paid their 
last tribute to her

Beside* her daughter In Grand 
Prairie, »he 1* survived by her 
husband, her father, three brothers. 
Lee Rainwater. S B Rainwater, 
and John Rainwater, all of Hlco: 
four *l*ter*. Mrs l-ena Littleton 
llearne Mr* Dlga Higginbotham. 
AhcrnatOiy Mr* Nora Slmp*on 
Hlco: and Mr* Dixie Gregory.
Midland Also four children. Mr*. 
Christine Hughe*. Grand Prairie; 
Mr* Evelyn Fuuua. Mr* Franc.» 
Havens, and Kenneth Shipnuin 
all of Hamilton: and four grand- 
i hlldren

Her relative* have the sympathy 
of the many people who knew her 
a* a touiig girl In Hlco

Former Hicoan Died 
Friday In Oklahoma; 
Buried Here Monday

People lu Hlco were surprised 
to learn of the death of William 
Austin Brown, better knowu here 
a* "Pup , who passed away Friday.
June *0. in a hospital In Bents. 
Oklahoma, where he had been vis
iting hi* brother. Vernon Brown. 
While fishing early that afternoon, 
he suffered a heart attack, and he 
was taken to the hospital, where 
he died at 7.30 that evening.

W A Brown was born January 
27. ISKS. In Little Hock. Arkansas, 
and came to Hlco over thtrty-flve 
year* ago. where he met Adella 
Hefner slid married her January 
23. 1910. To thl* union were born 
two son*. Leo Brown of California, 
and CpI. W A Brown Jr., serving 
overseas with the U. S Army; and 
two daughters. Mr* Mary Smith, 
Toledo. Ohio, und Mrs. Nancy Mor
gan. Waxaluu hie.

When he first came to Hlco. 
"Pup” ran a dray line In 1032 he 
was employed as a janitor at the 
Hlco Public Schools, and he con
tinued doing thl* work until the 
first of thl* year. Since then he 
ha* Ih-i-ii visiting hi* relative* In 
Fort Worth aud Oklahoma He was 
well-liked by the school children, 
because he always had a cheerful 
»mile and a friendly word for 
them, and most of the time he was 
whistling wherever he went. He 
will tie missed by many frleuds in 
Hlco.

Funeral services were held ut 
four o'clock Monday at the First 
Baptist Church of Hlco. with Rev. 
J F Istiell officiating Palllx-arer* 
were Alvin Casey. O W. Hefner. 
Jesse IIo Ihi C. D lUchbourg. D. R. 
Proffitt, and Bob Hancock. A large 
number of friend* and relatives 
attended the funeral, and all of the 
children were there except 
W. A Jr. who was unable to 
come home.

Surviving beside« hi* four child
ren are three- brothers. Joe Brown. 
Llpan; Vernon Brown, Beggs 
Oklahoma, and Hobii Brown. Fort 
\\ ,i! tli .uni tn , Mr* Ethel
Jackson. Bluffdale; Mrs T. J. 
Brsy. FVrt Worth. M - 0  K \> » 
bury. Bakersfield. California: Mri 
Lula Trimble. Duncan, Oklahoma, 
and Mr* Annie Stanford, also of 
Oklahoma

WFATHER REPORT
The following weather report 1» 

lubmltted by L. L. Hudson, local 
»baerver:
Data— Max. Mio. Pree.
June 27 94 70 0.00
June 2s 93 74 0.00
June 29 95 75 0.00
Jim» 30 95 75 0.00
Julv 1 93 67 1 25
July 2 96 6S 0.00
July 3 US 67 0 00

Total precipitation HO far this
year. 23 72 Inches.

Important
Counsel

DON’T  GET A N N O Y E D  A T  US FOR  

C O N TIN U IN G  TO COUNSEL  

YO U  ON THE IMPORT.

ANCE  OF PRODUCING

QUALITY EGGS
The hot weather we are having makes it 
more important than ever that you take 
proper care o f your etfgrs. Gather them 
often, keep them cool and clean.

W e must insist that you bring: 
us only Q U A L IT Y  EGGS if you 

expect us to buy them at all.

PROFIT BY THIS T IM ELY ADVICE?"

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS
-------------n  n n-m m o p o noo*!

TmtorcNorr the Spring, from the Rockies to the 
Atlantic seaboard, worried farmer* searched 

the »kies for signs of dear weather, but the cold 
rains fell relentlessly.

For more than a month the seed should have 
been germinating in the warm soil. Miliums of 
acres lay implanted because the ground was too 
wet for preparation of the seed bed and too cold 
for germination of the seed.

Only a generation ago there could have been 
but one outcome -  crop shortage and food scar
city. Nature allows scant tune for planting when 

warm sun waits till late May or June before 
ing the soggy soil. Horses of>' too slow void 
too quickly to get the job done then.

the farmers remember May of 1943 -only 
years ago—when their fast, untiring 

averted crop failure. Then, too. rains 
the fields and the month was all but 

Wforadhey could go in on the land

IP , m m  farmer» drove thetr tractors

from dark to dark, and longer Many planted 
around the clock, working in two or three Quits. 
They made one of the greatest crops in history.

In today's war-torn world with hunger and 
disease already stalking many peoples -  even 
one major crop failure could bring f.urnnr Thu 
is why the sound of tractors and planting ma
chinery was heard, day and night, from the 
Plains states to the Eastern seaboard why head
lights stabbed the darkness over the fields.

America's farmers are doing it again, in spite 
of an unprecedented combination of adverse cir
cumstances -  bad weather, shortages of machines 
and shortages of manpower. For the second tuna 
tn three years, they are relying upon their trac
tor -pewrred machines Is help rescue large areas 

of the world from catastrophe More of these 
tractor* are products of International Har
vester than of any other company.

I n t ik n a t io n a l  H ahvfstxk Co m p a n y

in  N Michigan Ave Chicago 1. Illtnoi*

*  mmw at#as aaaas *

(NATIONAL HARVESTER

Duffau
— By —

Elmer Gfesecke
•  ♦

Mrs. George Bowie Is resting 
nlci ly In the Dublin Hospital after 
un emergency appendectomy.

We enjoyed a nice rain Sunday 
afternoon which mis needed for 
row crops

Stanley Roach returned from 
West Texas Saturday where he 
has been working in the harvest. 
He reports 15 bushels of wheat 
per aere was combined In many 
section* <>f tlie North plains

Mr* William Head wa* down 
from Fort Worth last Wednesday 
to help elose a trade with Earl 
Shaffer o f near Iredell, whereby 
Earl became owner of the Mii'arty 
place The farm of 16o acres was 
In the possession of Mr* Alice 
Cline mother of Mrs. Head. The 
McCarty» settled here over 75 
years ago The con*lderatiim Is re
ported to have tieen $5000 Shaffer 
will take possession January 1. 
1946 We welcome them to our 
community.

Many from here attended the 
bond rally and airport dedication 
at the county sept last Saturday, 
while several went to Hlco to buy 
groceries and »ell thetr produce

B M King who ha* been hoeing 
cotton for J D. Land, »«-ampere.I 
hark home after Sunday after 
noon'a heavy rain B M who I* 
one of our best hoe hands. I* a 
great grandfather and a great to. 
hand

Mr and Mr* Brooks Arnold of 
Fort Worth visited Mr» Arnold - 
mother and brother. Mr* H Han 
cock and Cecil Sunday.

Leater Herrod wa* In Cow Town 
Monday

As It Is still too wet to work. 
mo«t of the folks of this < nnimn 
ulty will be fishing and picnicking 
on the Fourth

t 'N I  t l  RI VIV VI III 
V « r r  HVPTINT t III ID II 
w i l l  RFIJIN Jl I Y ;

The annual revival of the Agee 
Baptist Churih will begin Satur
day night, July 7 and continue 
through Sunday night July 16

Breathing will be done by the 
pastor Rev James L Cooper Rev 
Glen Edward« pastor at Medina. 
Tex»», wtll be In charge of the 
music Mr* Edwards will play
lh*

The pnblfc Is Invited to attend 
these service*

CONTRIBUTED

¡You Can Shop Here 
¡With Confidence. . .

•  Doubtless you can find values any place you shop, 
but we certainly believe tbat this store consistently 
offers the housewives of this section a wider range of 
REAL VALUES on quality food every day of the week. 
If you are finding it a growing problem to bold your 
food shopping within your budget, we believe you’ll 
find it easier to do here!

TO PU Zuo& lt/ M E A T S

T H I S  I S  —

BARBECUE
Weather
A N D  W E  H AVE IT!

50c Lb.
W ITH  BONE OUT —  G R AVY  FREE!

F R (//TSa.„i VEGETABLES

PLENTY  OF

MEAT
For

OUR LOCAL  

CUSTOMERS

•
Select

CHOICE CUTS 

Of Our

Tender

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

"
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GOOD FARM S A N D  RANCHES  
FOR SALE A T

R E D  H O T  P R I C E S
---------  Also ---------

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
Here and Elsewhere

W HEN IN THE MARKET 
A  GOOD PLACE

—  REALTORS —
W e Sell the Earth and Some 

of Its Fixtures’*

Report Shows II. 1). 
Work In County Is 
Worthy of Expansion

Voi Unite 11(0 | Urani thin ijuea 
lion asked Doe* I hr H l> C'.ub 
work pay off* I for a ii really brute 
•in profitable m u m » ’

I began to took bark ove» the 21 
years that the Ub>rly Club ha* 
bean operatiti« and a» far a» o|> 
poiluillty pr mill ted lulu Ihr »o ik  
of other fluiva I find »o many pro 
Ject» Miai lia». a. Inaili pulii ,.ff in
dollar» and rant* that 1 shall r* 
pori on olia al a Hun

Ttlla report w ill hr on on hard 
I rara.

Ill 193« Ihr Liberty || |i «' tutv 
nave u driiiiiiiatrallivii on pis an 
hudditiK and gtaftlug Iti advrrlla 
Inn tu Ihr (oral papri» iiiunv lu 
Irrralrd palile» Invili olhrr foni 
Ululili Ir s weir Klvrii the nppoilu 
oily to attend Aiuoli* th. «c »  as 
El neat Hromalaky. w ho had Just 
purchased a farm on the Cow house 
III I lie IJveoak commutili) tir 
»ava At limi deniitotialTutlnu I 
learned to hud and (raft I wa> de
lighted to realise how easily 1 
could do the work nivaelf Mr 
While of Stephen! Ilh the deinou 
atrator. fatichi me In make a bud 
dine knife of a block of wood and 
two rasoi blades The in si dui I 
rode all the way over lo ihr Chi-a
iry farm where Ernest i -aioli tin- 
operator. cave me mi first hud* 
Kerry year since I have lop- 
worked more amt more pecan 
frees uniti I now have an oichard 
of over fitly Irera that air pro 
ducine fine papei shell peiaus. 
and I am Just undue well alari 
ed Mr (iroiuatskv a im  - that 
from llial mie II, I* Club demon 
atrallon has crown a business ao 
profitable that It mean» Milan, tal 
Mcurlty and Independence fm him 
and Ills family, lie voiced Ills ap 
predation lu the remark I owe It 
all to your club, right there la 
where I got tuy atari, otherwise. I 
would never have known that I 
could develop my own orchard

I hope to hear of aliullar an. 
least*» noni oilier» who w.re our 
Clli-»ta that day

In our own comm unity George 
tìnga» Sr developed a numbei <>f 
fine peculi tree* on hta farm III» 
»on. Claud Ortega the new ownsi 
of lite farm will doubtle»» .on 
Ulule bin father'» plan*

The Sutton Karin where the 
demonstration was given i now 
ow ned Ivy Sgt Jackie lieti l*ai rlah 
Ile la a veteran of the African 
Italian, and Normandy campaigns 
and he haa recently been released 
on the point system The Sgi told 
me last week that he plana to 
develop and top work the large 
natural peculi orchard on his farm 
begin nine this fall

At the same demonstration " is  
Orare Klant asked If »he could 
grow |vet alt It re» on Ilei pt>»!ouk 
hillside farm She was told to 
Iduat out each tree hole with a 
half stick of dynamite Thu s  
hroiiking up the "hard pan." and 
permutimi the top root» to pene 
trull- damply She followed the In 
atructlona that fall, and now Iter 
doien fine nut Ireca produce tnor.- 
than her household can conaum*- 
Surcly. tlila demon«! ration paid

III l'Un our II I* Agent gave .« 
grafting demnn»t rut loll at Ih*- I. C 
Perryman orchard She waa assist
ed In the County Agent People 
wen- encouraged to grow tlti-lt 
own trees from seeds and graft 
from favoriti old trees Plum» hud 
never grown u *■-»fully on Mr 
Perryman’s »oil He was Instruct 
ed to graft his plum scions on 
pr.u li Iva». Many learned the ait 
of grafting hut two of onr young 
men Clovis Melvin and Calvin 
Perryman were destined to Is- 
conti* our community a profession 
al» They have not only grafted 
orchard fm themselves but also 
for Mi- Kit Itelvtn and I. C Her 
ryntntt They uro successfully 
growing pittili» on peach trees

The same year I9"0 Mrs i I 
Tutu- of the laind Valiev Club 
piantisi KO peat h seeds Her fain 
lly Is now enjoying fruit from her 
fine home-grown trees She put 
nut pecan and shade trees this 
year

About twelve vears ago the 
Houston famllv moved from 
Klovdadn to the M ia community 
Although the' had Im-.-ii drv goods 
merchants, tln-v seined to possess 
"green fingers They caught the 
»pirli of growing hull at home 
Their fine orchard of peaches, 
plums pears and berries produce 
fruit for home usi- and for numer
ous gifts to neighbors and friends 
III or w.-ll The Kiss II l> Club is 
proud of their achievement.

It Is urgent that every commit 
nttv organile an H D Club, and 
arsii themselves of the opportuni 
Iv to get Its many educational 
demonstrations free of charge 

ItKSSIE BROWN 
Spia lai Report et

PATH! All AIM III H IIM IHU»
»A l i l i  MIRTH l»A A P A MTV

Saturday night Mrs Charlie! 
Menii". sntsrtatnsd a nttmbai of 
guesta honoring her daughter 
Patsy, on her birthday. After 
games were played on the lawn 
refreshments of Ice cretini *nd 
cookies were served to the follow
Ing guests : Terry Thompson. Hilly 
Jones I at Verne Parker. Rllly 
it.an MclArty Charles HoHghtl» 
Margie crime- Wlndell Houston 
Melvin Jaggera. Norma Joy Jack- 
aon, Joan Houston, l-eon Herrtn 
Hay Herrin Wanda Mi I^-adon 
Billy Mnlsendon and Clarice Me 
liendon

dlhough the l  tilted State» bas 
d standard time since IMS no 
Islatlye action for the rmintrv 
a whole was recorded natll 

rch I*. 1*11.

Fairy ( harter No «JA» Reserve titati let No tl
— My —

Mrs J o  IHcliatdson 
♦  «

" ì  bad more tatti Issi Sundav 
whtch tei ariteli threshlug lu thts 
and aurroundliig cotti mutili te»

The bus la «gain ruuntng front 
IIIII»Im>io Io llrow itwood and gin-1 
through Katry around thè itoou 
hour and Itack arouud sta o'clock 
p tu We hupe they cau conlluue 
spera (loti aa thl» la a gieat con 
Veli letti e lo mail.V

Joe Altri ha» hreit III bui we 
are glad tu repori litui tielter at 
thl» wrtilng

Mrs N S Seller» aud soli l’ f. 
Kiauk Seller» aud slaler Joy 
Marie of t.anliaiu «lalted awhlle 
Monda* aflertltMin wllh thelr soli 
aud brother » a lfe and baiti Me» 
Cari Itav Seller» and Carolyu Rulli 
lu thè lutine of het pareula Ali and 
Mi» J il Rtchardsiiii Frank is 
lumie un a thtrty day furlough Ile 
ha* »peni flve montha in Kuropc 
and also two tesi a lu Alaska

Mi aud Mrs Mlllard II..»e t» 
and »ou Dick \\ atte a. t otiipauleil 
hv Mrs Wealey Harrenger and 
Mrs Kl.tyd lllaukeiishlp all of Sali 
Diego California «lalted frolli 
Tue-d.iv lindi »V etiti •-»ita y of la*i 
week III thè P I. Col botile The 
¡adii » are nlei e» of Mrs Cov Mrs 
Howrr» beliti thè former Ovte 
tìieei Atr» ftlankenshlp Ta*s 
tlreei and Mrs Harrenger lluss 
k\irt tlvle and Tava are thè daugh 

Itera of \\ Iti tìreer thelr decease  I 
, i noi ber wa» Min» Canute Co» who 
* » »  rea rnt tirai bere Mrs Klvo 
Atalone tthe former Klva Coi t 

] daughter of thè late Hugh Fort 
and w Iti aud atster of M- lls 
reti gerì who had tu eli bere for 
►••velai day» relurued henne wllh 
t lievi

Mrs \\ J Jones rerrlved word 
Monda« th.it ber ilaughtet Hlttiui 
of California was not ripe. Imi lo 
surylve She Irft earlv Tuesday 
mi trulli k lo he wllh ber daughter 
Alia Jone.» had vlalted ber re.ni- 
ly and hail ouly l>«*en lutine aiutiti 
two weeks w lieti ahe reCelvt-U 
word of ber »et tona roudlHon

Iloti all gratti Is harveated and 
lamiera are hiiny hteaklng »(ubbie

Rev Stanley tileaei ke ftlled ali 
| upiHiIntmeiit at thè Chun-h of 
Chrtst Sun.la* »hi. li wa» hta la»t 
uumthlv Service for thè chtirch 

{Io-re. as he ha» aecepled full (line 
wllh thè Chureh of Chrlst at litio  
Itev Orati Columbus w 111 continue 
lo preach once a inouth for thè 
church bere

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS 
FOR RESITI .TS!

REPORT OF C0N01TI0N OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

Al Ih« cinse of business ou Jutlr 30llt 1943 puhllshetl III 
respouee tu a cali madr lo Compì rollai of thè l'ut reni y. under 
Se lieti Ì-J1J l S Kevlsed Statuir»

A S S E T S
I .»tua aud dlscnunt» ilio ludlug yt.il M.- oveidraflst 1131071 SI 
l li II ed State» tlov rrumeiit ohllgatlous. direct and

guaiameed «*39 « 7 ih
Corporate stiu k» 11ncludine f : ooo imi stock of Ked

arai Riserve llanki 3,000 OU
Cash balani e» wllh othei liatik tu. ludtllg trserve

Italauce aud .« » l i  lleiu» lu prove«« of l'o lln llou «34.119 92
Furuiture and ItAtures i 00

TOT Al ASSKTS I «72 100 33

L I A B I L I T I E S
lietti.iud deposits of titilli idual» partnership» aud

• or puratlon- 12SS.3S2 »3
|ie|>oaiiB of Cntted State» Government Uni ludlug

postal savings i 4 240 87
deposita of States and potili.al sulHilviaiou» 33.74« >0
lb posits of banka « . « ( I I I

TOTAl DkPOSITS I I  330 »«SUI
3 300 00

0

V»

!
!
0

1

Reserved fot IHvIdetut No 97

TO TAL 1.1 ABILITI ICS

CAPITAI. ACCOUNT»

Capital Stock
( 'ouilaon stock, total par $30 000 00 

Surplus
t ndlvlded profits

TOT Ala C A P IT A L  AOOOI N l'S

1.333 ««X.SI

30.000 00
30.000 00 
33 ,0 9 1 4!

13* «91 41

TOTAl. I.U IIII.II 'IK S  ANI) CAPITAI
ACCOt NTS t 472 tltu 33

State of Tela- Couutv of Hamilton as

I ( ' I. Woodward > a.-hler of the aliove named taw tv k do 
solemnly swear that the altovr statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief

C I. WOOl»WARD Cashier

Subscribed and swum to Itefoie me thia 3th day of 
Julv 1X43

J C lit He. CHS Notary Public

Correi t Attest
3: It Randals J \\ lit. hbourg T A Kaudats. Directors

9n Pi
0 \ Ti/a A—

LI? M HER 

For Re pairs and 

Essential Huildinj? 

R «ui ui renient m

Starts w hite— ataya white
W h v ix I>u Pont Minivi- Paint so brilliantly w v li it t- I ’ 
made with titanium dinxitlc, the piyfinrnt that v even vv 
snow! Hus paint stays white, too, Ivrvausc

ause it s 
. 1 titan

/t's %eH-cieaning
l>u Pont lb  h i sc Paint is so formulated that, as time goes by, a 
m icroscopically line w h ile  pow der forms on  the Mtrlait*. Heavy 
rains wash this pow der away, taking dust ami dirt w ith it, arid 
leaving the surface clean «n il white again, (h scen ive  accumula
tions o f dirt, particularly in sooty industrial communities, o r  in 
heavily shaded locations, may delay o r interlere w ith this p roc
ess.) Uciause this " »e ll c lean ing”  is gradual, the wearing cjuali 
tics of (he paint film are not abnormally affected.

Guarda the aurtace
Forms a beautiful, durable costing that protc ts against rust, rot 
and decay. W hen you paint your house, use the paint that gives 
it both lasting beauty and lasting protection.

D ìnpunn  With U r 

Y our Plan* for 

TH AT  HOME OF 

TOMORROW

(■MhAfJcxpvrv i unii v is f I VIVI

Y e t this I>u Pont Self ( leaning House Paint cost« no t- 
othcr good  paint*. Available in white ami popnl 
tints. W e  w ill be glad to recommend a ic l i . l  
painting contractor.

-re than

S M I D - I A f Y
WALL FINISH

2.95
DEÉ «A 3 . M l  N  i i

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything*’

HICO, TEXAS

'P R O i/piy.. .  ÿ o u '/é  ¿ û ù p & u f ¿£..

. . .  y e w t jtw d & cw t & LECTR/C
You’ll get a lot of pleasure out of showing your post-war olectric kitchen 

to your friends— but your greatest satisfaction will come from its sleok streamlined 

efficiency . . .  the cooking ease and certainty of results you’ll got from 

your automatic electric range ...  the fresh flavor of foods stored in your

capacious electric refrigerator .. . the time 

saved from laborious hand work by your 

electric dishwasher and sink .. .  the step

saving convenience of your electric 

table appliances. Yes .. .  tomorrow's electri

cal living will be better living. It's worth 

pfenning and saving for.

*  b u y  m o m  w a r  b o n m

o o M /w M Y  TUec/c S e k v /c z  c o M w r

Carlton
-  By —

Mrs Fred (lays

Mr. and Mr* Jim Leach and 
daughter. Mrs Karrakt-r, of Hrrni 
lclgh are visiting her brut her. 
Charley liver, and family

Mr and Mrs Vic Hall of Clarks
ville are visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Brooks Hall

Mr. and Mrs Horace Helms and 
daughter, Barbara Ann. of Kurt 
Worth. Mr. and Mra Virgil Helms 
and baby of Seminole, and Mr. and 
Mrs lavsley Helms of Comanche 
visited the past week with their 
parents. Rev and Mra A J Helm* 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore went to 
Glen Rose Monday for treatments 

Mr. and Mrs He Roy Dove and 
son of Pasadena. Mr. and Mrs Fi
nest Dove and son. John bee. o f 
Fort Worth, and Mr and Mr* 
Charley Kennedy and two daugh

ters of larngvie» spent tha week 
end with their parents, Mr aud
Mrs Ranee Sowell and Dr. aud 
Mr* F l* Kennedy

Hill «(organ of Houston returned 
to his home Mouda) after a visit 
with lit* parents Mi amt Mrs 
J. W Morgan Sunday visitor* In 
the Morgan home were another 
soft Harney Morgan, and family of 
Jonesboro

Mr anti Mrs Paul Warren and 
daughter. I-a Juana Kaye, of Dub
lin spent Sundav with her paretita 
and ststei Mr and Mrs Fred Geye 
ami Mr* Do» Self ami family 

Mr and Mrs Charley llarve« of 
j Dallas visited over the week end 
with his father. J W llarve« and 
his slaters. Mr* Oscar Pollard ami 
Mra U cM d fb M  

Curie Clem Storkham was tar
ried to the Gorman Hospital Mott 
tl.ty for an examination lie re 
turned home In the afternoon

Mis John It (Mark and children.

John Ralph and Patricia are vis
iting In tiustlue with her utother. 
Mrs W S Cox

Mrs Fred V Paruell. tea-her of
the Fsther S S Class entertained 
her puptla wttlt a social Wedues 
day night In her home After a 
social hour »as  spent refresh
ments consisting of he cream, 
cake v tat kers and potato i hips 
were enjoyed by the following pu 
pits Mine» Cyrus King Kinmett 
Itasham. Fred Geye. l.llla Byrd. 
Milton Whitehead It K l.ee Kit-»» 
Elite. Claud Gtbaon Charley Prof 
fill, and the hostess Guest* In
cluded Cyrus Mug Claud Gibson. 
Helen Whlleheatl Jackie and 
Dulda Gibson. Mts Mamie Peml'e 
ton Sparks ami daughter ami Mr 
.imi Mrs Otho Stuck««

Mrs J H Tull I* visiting lit Mid 
land with her sou. Conrad Tull, 
aud famllv

Mi aud Mis Cecil llyril and 
son ami Mr anil Mr* Beryl Cosby 
amt two children of Fori Worth 
spent the week end with tlielr mo 
Ihei Mi* l.llla Itv isl. and Bill) 
Thelr sister Mr* Toyre Sh.td.lv ami 
habv sou Tnb« accompanied them 
home for a visit

Ml** I avia It lai. key of |„i* 
Cru« e* Ne» Mexico visited the 
past week with her sister lu law 
Mr* Ihuli l,.i'h. v ami hah« Dlt •- 
Marie and their aunt Mrs blllt 
llyril Mrs l.a. he« and baby a 
com pan led Lola It to Waco for a 
visit

Mi* Eric Adam* ami daughter. 
Mrs Loyd lotugford. of Goldthw .tile 
spent Frida) with her parent* Mr 
ami Mrs .1 V\ Morgan

Mrs Willard Williamson of Cisco 
visited over the week end with her 
parents. Mr ami Mr* W 1. Halier 
ami her stater* Mrs It D Ford 
and Mrs Hubert Stuckey

Ml«* Alina Lou Salmon returned 
home Sunday after a week* «l*it 
III Dulla* with her staler Ml»* 
Glad«* Lee Salmon

Mi** Marv boulae Burden of Itieo 
visited the past week with her 
grandparent* Mr and Mr* Slit 
Clark

Mr and Mr* Adolph Proffitt uu I 
halt) moved Thursday to fotnan 
the

The Baptist revival begin* here 
Thursday. July 5 anil continue* 
through Sunday. July IS Preach 
Ing » i l l  he h> (he pastor He« 
Fretl V Parnell, with John II 
Cargill of Foil Worth a* choir ill 
rector Kvervone I* Invited to at
tend these service*

The largest motor In th<- world 
{{la  41 feet tong Ii» feet wide, and 

13 feet high It has sufficient 
power to lift a four-stacker des 
troyer weighing 1.350 tons at the 
rate of 200 feet per minute

BUY V S WAR BONDS STAMPS

I
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Mei M tMoad-elaaa m an« M u I*.
•I (be puaUilBr* at Hieu. Ta«a% 
Iba Aat at Coasraaa at March S.

•UMCBIPTHiN PIHU 
•  Ba Tnda Territury

One Year $1.50
■u  Months K5e Three Months 45c
•MUa Hamilton. Boauua, Eratk and O» 

■uaaba Countiaa
Ob*  Year $2 00 Six Months $1.10 

Three Months Wr 
HER VICK MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Oue Year $1 50 Six Months «5c 

Three Months 45o 
All ubacnpuoaa parahla t'AMH IN

ADV A.N.E Paimr will ha Sf------
«baa Uau axplcaa

ADVERTISING RATES 
aiEPLAT lie per wlumi lark par la- 
aarthia Coatraet mira upoa appllcathia. 
Naliru of church ra tarta in manta «her* 

a obaraa uf ad m im ion ia mada. «hituirim, 
ante at thank*, raaulutlua* a t reap. at. 
tad ali mattar nut Ball, will ha chai -ad 
'or at tha ra«ular rata»
HINIMI’M rbar»a. *»« Ada ckar»al sa.y 
•  Ihn, a riisUimara earrylaa ragni#. aa- 
maata with tha Nww —

r iraiww rWlartnm upua tha char- 
a t aay pansa or firm appanno« la 
«damai will ha gl#4 l| and praaaptly 
‘ ‘ ipon calling attanttoa of taa 

t la tha artici# la u

Uirts Tex.. Frida), lull «. UMi.

T H t r  l U K t  4.11 I t * '

It's marvelous what some people 
can do with a uni Ion of gasoline 

Rut It is apparent, to anyoue 
who has looked over the highways, 
that traffic has at least doubled 
since the OPA came through with 
that extra gallon per week

It is a little difficult to under* 
stand We don't like to think that 
the public, stimulated to take to 
the road by that four-quart bonus, 
la Increasing Its patronage of gas
oline black markets. And we don't 
like to think that those who are 
getting extra gasoline for essen
tial use are somehow increasing 
their non-essential driving

Hul when we see the traffic 
Jams on a week-end. we can't help 
but feel that we are witnessing a 
demonstration of the public's In
genuity at getting around regula 
t a b

T R U M . iw no It l im i l i  M M .

ProlcsMonal athlete* re.. ’ . t1 - 
peak between the ages of 27 and »  
according to a study made by Pr«.( 
Harvey Lehman of Ohio U. He 
vestigated the records of more tbau 
10.000 star performers in many 
sports to reach this conclusion 
Baseball players are at their best 
around 28. football men at 20 Ban 
tamweight boxers tight best at 25, 
while heavies attain their top at 29 
Golfers, as might be guessed, are 
a little older when in top form, but 
not much, than other athletes Ama
teurs hit the peak at 29. profes
sionals at 32. The oldest group are 
the billiard players, who average 
over 34 years, slightly more than 
the bowlers Tetuiis and hockey 
stars are at their height at 27

King James IV of Scotland out 
tawed golf playing in 1491. largely 
because it took men's minds off the 
practice of archery, a really prac
tical game in those days. . . . Soon 
afterwards, however, the king tried 
his hand at the game, and liked it. 
so he changed his mind, and the 
law t*s* The winner of the Ken
tucky Derby, Hoop Jr . was bred
near Montgomery. Ala Hank
Greenberg, formerly a star on the 
Detroit Tigers, has been discharged 
from the army II«- was paid $55.. 
000 in his last season. 1940. Twice, 
1935 and 1940 he had been chosen 
"most valuable player in the Amer- | 
lean League "

Pcpps-r Martin, former fire
brand of the St. I ouib Cardinals 
and now manager of Uie San 
Itirgo < tub. ha* violated base
ball tradition hv picking hi* own 
team in win the coast pennant. 
I.arrv Hoff. Rkhmond. Calif., 
high <u hoot track star, la atill 
undefeated In hurdling, broad 
Jumping and rrlav raring after 
participating In 1* meets. An
other hurdler attracting atten
tion la George Walker of Illi
nois t’ . who ran and leaped the 
TH yard low hordlr* In S3.4 sec
ond*. be*t time in IA years.
Al l.apes la pa*«lng the all-time 

catching record set bv Gabby Hart
nett . Gabby caught 1.793 games 
in his plavvng life . . . Lopez 
reached 1.770 early In June. . . . 
The only difference is that Hartnett 
<i d all his work on one team, the 
Cubs, while Lopez has been on 
three, the Dodger*. Braves and Pi
rates The American league mark 
was set by Ray Schalk of the White 
Sox. with 1.721 game*

Promoter« of the 5AA mile auto

Author of "How to Win Prttndt 
ontl Infittone* Ptopls*"

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[ Opinion* expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer’«, 
and not necessarily those of the 
>ews Keilew. FI».]

Well folk* I noticed an article 
In ihe paper the other day in which 
a writer «aid in Just so many 
word* that he would like lo "throw

race at Indianapolis an annua] | ™ “ * *ar “ * ‘ ‘*uld
Decoration Day feature for many .throw their vo les  For one. in 
y ear« , are hoping to resume the my life I was lucky. I had Just 
grind in ¡94« if the war is stl over 1 been accepted a> a member in good 
The first 18 hole golf course in the j  standing on the "it-don t-mean-me 
United States was constructed at committee" So of course this gen- 
Belmont, 111 , in 1893 Previously tleman wasn't referring to me. But
largest course was 12 holes. The 
gam* had been introduced into the 
11. S. only fixe years earlier.

f*a mai» mers are» air FfidV twlnx
alxnttl up for a nrw typr olf pout*
war crulir an AO-hour trip
around tha* Wtlirld Whm thl1 ne«
od»ano In tri|Yfl «4É11 zt M litMA 111*Mil
by Pan Amortran Alrw aya. 1! p*’.i
{tie innmefiUtel y Alan*"«:1 up for the
first tr

The PM «A4* MRart will art a <|Ulrll
Ellmpse of Uaboii. Mmr««*lH«\
Rome. Athen«». Tainv CmIcutta.
Canton . Tokyo Srfittlr . Han Fran-
rt««'0 . and New York all foir |?mi

H O U S E
\ H O M E
By .u a  a  y  £. DAGUE

It sounds tike fun but aa for 
the educational advantage* which 
have no long Wen associated «uh 
travel, we wonder if the paeaen 
Kara. after their three dav trip 
will know much more about the 
world than ihey did befnre

Personally. If we travel after 
the war. we would like to take 
things a little «lower The whole 
Mea reminds u* too much of Sam

down a "geography pill ' »wallow 
a glass of water and pa** on to 
the next subject

Mohammedan crew* of <•! to >•
men will be brought to Houston 
Texas, from India to man tanker* 
being made for the Hrltish Gov 
ernment

D

I’ll tell you what. folk*, maybe we 
had all twtter think thl* thing over 
and decide for sure whether or not 
we really do Itelleve In free speech 
and freedom of the press Person
ally. I know beforehand that 1 do 

¡believe In these two privileges, hut 
jwhat I don't know is Just how big 
¡these fellows are that do not be- 
11 lev«* in them You see. folks. I am 
¡an old woodcutter, and I hare a 
¡natural habit of letting the chip* 
fall where they may. And when 
and if the time ever comes that I

___  cannot speak to you folks in a
_ ......  - . ,, . {straightforward manner, free from

■ » " , ............ ... ......r -
you do. It's tim* to stop and da 
something about It, because un 
less you are actually lU. It may be 
your own fault through lack of sys
tem No one else can make a 
schedule for your day's activities 
so you'll have to work It out by 
yourself

As to being tired. It's perfectly 
natural to get tired, but if you 
are well, you should Just as natu
rally feel rested, too. if you gtve 
yourself a chance

When van’ re at hame alone 
all day. da ysn ea l ysnr h»it. *i- 
Are ynn wearing Uie right 
kind of «bees te werk In* De 
ysn worrv aver Ibr past, pres
ent and fntare and about thing* 
aver which yen have a* r*o- 
Ira l* AU lhear are very  definite 
fs rta r*  that contribute ta per
petual and seem ingly an a .- 
csanlable tiredness 
So eat your hinrh sitting down 

and relaxing Listen to the radio 
or read something that will take 
your mind off of yourself and /our 
problems

to gloss over serious problems 
with sweet-sounding word* then I 
will step down and out a* your 
writer, aud you rau address all my 
mail to me under Ihc bed A* a 
matter of fact I may take out now 
and kinds resi up for awhile until 
this thing blow* over. You see It'» 
like this. In my boyhood days 1 
can remember catching a good 
manv spankings for doing a good 
man. different thing* and although 

I f don * ever recall having been 
»pankoil for telling the truth. I'm 
not saving It can't be done At any 
rate it's something I don't want 
lo gamble on

II. PR INTI S A NEWMAN

THIS A N D  T H A T
By JOE SMITH DYWR

railway stations are bedecked with
flower*. The people In the vlnc- 
yards were happy, prosperous 
good-natured, aud they gave us 
huge hunches of grapes and re
fused payment.

At the end of the week we start 
upon our trip through Italy's lake 
district, supposedly the most beau
tiful ill the world, hut If It cornea 
up to the district of lakes in Eng
land. it will have a long, long way 
to go

After the lakes we go hark to 
Home -that clean, thrifty modern 
city that has such an ancient back
ground

1-ast week when we were there, 
we saw the Fascist exhibition 
which was celebrating the anni
versary of Fascism the most pre
tentious affair I have ever seen 
One thing caused us to pause amt 
wonder the stillness of thousands 
of people when Mussolini spoke 
Hi* face was tragic-looking, and 
Ins voice boomed And after his 
speech was finished, there was 
still silence for a moment, and 
then lhe vast crowd broke Into ap
plause such as we had never heard

At Orzazzl last week we went 
down to the quay to see a tiny 
little steamer sail away for ( ’<>- 
rlnlh Many weje there to see 
friends and relatives ofl steerag-- 
passengers settled themselves 
around the engine room deck: an 
old old woman on the hatchway 
a new hrhle with a goals hair rug 
around her shoulders: an old man 
with a sai k over his hark which no 
doubt contained all his earthly 
possession*

Six*
Indi

FROM MY DIARY 
Genoa Italy, July 1932

Take an afternoon nap Even 15 !'• P m Thl* morning wrhen me 
minutes will rest you Do you know ' went down into the dining room 
that the researchers have figured 'for !un> !» there were small Ameri-
out that if you g" at your Job flag* on all the tables (1945
half dead from weartnes*. you re i postscript they would not do that
paying a 50 per cent tax on ewery „ „ „  Hitt now Americans would
hour

And another thing you aren't
much fun for the family if you are 
everlastingly tired

And now about time If you , 
aren't "quick turned" or it  you’ re Fourth of July spirit which, were 
only "out f prsetlce" you may *e  at home we would be .»-lehrst

not go to Italy I The waiter told us 
{ that the hotel /nanager ordered 
them put there because be wanted 
bis guests to have a little bit of the

have to train yourself In this re
spect Learn to make each move

Ing
After breakfast thl« momma we

count Avoid handling things twice walked to what Is supposedly the
or more times unnecessarily

Are you sure you aren’t spending 
too much time on nonessentials ’ 
You'll discover there's quite a Hat 
of these if you think about it 

Do you waste minutes of In
decision over purchases and plans1 
This thing of thinking In circles 
takes toll of*both time and energy 

Some women find it helpful to 
write out a list of things to be 
done, not an iron-clad schedule as 
to the exact minute when certain 
tasks must be started and finished 
but reminders of odd jobs that 
should be taken care of This is 
particularly true If you are for
tunate enough to have day help 

Market lists are essential. With 
trip« to market reduced to an ab 
solute minimum, forgotten necessi
ties amount to acute discomfort 
The minute you see you're almost 
out of a household supply, put it on 
the list and save yourself the time 
of gotrtg through staples to discov
er your needs. If you try to keep 
lists of supplies in the back of 
your head, you are apt to be eon- 
fusrd and more than likely lo for- j 
get suGieUung

birthplace of i ’oltirahu* The guide 
told us a long story, hut none of It 
Impressed me much 1 have the 
feeling that this place Is Just a 
make-believe and that Columbus 
never did see It

Afterward* we walked down to 
Genoa, a very busy and very dirty 
harbor to see the Augustus 
( which brought ns hero from New 
York* sail for Greece There is 
something sad in aelng a ship on 
which you have travelled sail 
away without you*

This afternoon we went for a 
long drive out through the vine
yard country There Is no land 
wasted here tt seem* It It all util
ized in some way. The vineyard* 
were being cleaned Ihi* afternoon 
and the vine* which last winter 
were laid down to rest were being 
put up again and trained on wires 
from tree to tree Resides the vine
yards we saw enormous orchard*, 
gardens ami flower* everywhere 
There srr h-uquet* eveeywhere 
you go in Italy Even the dirty

REV. tOftCKT H  HARPBt t

Man's Failures and CobT* Promisor.
Lesson for July  *•' G enesis 4:5-7, 

1:1, 4. It. tit-22.
Memory Faroe: Gened* 1:0.
The departure of men from origi

nal purity aoon bad Ita consumma
tion in widespread »wickedness. 
And God destroyed all living things 
or the earth by a deluge. Several 
ancient races had traditions of a 
great flood which swept away the 
greater part of mankind. In lower 
Mesopotamia tha archaeologist 
finds evidence of a flood in the 
strata deep down under the level 
of the plain.

Here In Genes!« we learn that 
only Noah and his family and the 
creatures with him in the ark es
caped. At length Noah learned, 
when the dove returned with an 
olive leaf In her mouth, that the 
waters were receding, and at last 
when the earth was dry he and all 
with him went forth from the ark. 
which had rested on the mountains 
of Ararat.

Almost the first sign of life which 
the lonely old earth saw was a 
spiral of smoke curling heaven
ward from Noah's newly-built 
altar of sacrifice It was a burnt of
fering the whole was consumed. 
And still God requires the gift of our 

1 all to Him.
Two great promises Goo made 

to Noah—one the assurance of the 
j seasons, the other that the raging 

waters would nevermore sweep 
away all -ie*h. How necessary the 
first to man’ s continued life; how 
Inspiring to the spirit la the rain- 
bowl

Retribution .nust ever come upon 
the persistently disobedient and 1m- 
penllant But even for these there 
is hope—to the gate of the tomb— 
as long as the rainbow ia seen Ip 
the cloud Beautiful token it la. 
Find your rainbow in the cloud be
cause you admit Jesus Into your 
hearts.

HE STUCK UNTIL HE WON OUT
N 1931 u young man who hud just graduated from n Kan
sas college wanted to go on a honeymoon with his 

bride, but they didn't have any money.
He investigated five different possibilities, but turned 

them down; then he heard of u company which manufac
tured posters for banks.

But he didn’t know a thing about selling posters to hard- 
headed bank presidents. The company furnished a small 
printed sheet of instructions on how to sell the posters, but 
the instructions were moronic.

So the young-man-about-to-go-on-a-honeymoon 
thought to himself, “If I were a bunker, what 
would make me want to buy this set?“ In other 
words he approached the sales from the buyer’s 
point of view.

So with the posters in the back seat and his bride in the 
front seat, he started on his honeymoon.

When he arrived in the first town, he took his sample 
set and called on a banker. The banker listened carefully 
to what young Ed Whittlesey said and then remarked, “ I 
would not put your posters in a barn, let alone in my bank.”  

Young Ed Whittlesey went to four bankers and made 
not a sale. It looked as if the honeymoon were over. Then 
he and his bride worked out together a sales talk, and new 
approaches on selling, and made another effort. For it 
was sales, or no honeymoon.

He swooped down on a banker with this new 
approach and made a sale for $50. Then he and 
his bride went as far as the money would take 
them, then tackled another banker. Finally he 
landed in Colorado Springs at 11 o’clock one Sat
urday morning with no money. The bank was to 
close at 12 noon, and the young honeymooner had 
to make a sale. But the banker didn’t want the 
posters. The young man hung on like a bulldog to 
the seat of a tramp’s pants and at five minutes 
before closing time he consummated the sale.

The average man can do far, far more than he thinks 
he can. Elbert Hubbard once said; “ No one ever gets 
very far unless he accomplishes the impossible at least 
once a day.”

ÿùœmfid Rrerihood

Afternoon Frock
Na. 8828—You'll look lovely and 

cool in this slimming daytime dress 
expertly designed tor the slightly 
heavier figure. A touch of lace at 
the neckline la a nice detail.

Pattern No. 8828 li designed for 
sizes 34. 3«. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48 
Sire 36. short sleeve, requires 3»« 
yards of 35-inch fabric; 4 yards 
lace < gathered: to trim.

Nam*..........................................

Address..............................................

Name of paper............................

Pattern No...............Stze.............

Send 10 cent* in coin (for 
each pattem desired) to—

Patricia Dow Patterns
USA «lam Ave.. New Terh IA. N. T.

BUY MORE U. «  WAR BONDS

Mia* Mildred BoImi. who for the 
|inat year ha* been on duty aa slr- 
i raft communicator at the Civil 
Aeronautic* Station at Wink. Tex 
ha* recently received a double pro
motion. from CAF-5 to CAF-7. and 
has lieen transferred to Navaaota. 
Tex., where »he reported for duty 
on July 1st While on her way to 
her new alignm ent »he stopped 
by for a visit with her pareats. 
Mr and Mr* J. R Hobo, and her 
brother. l<eHoy on Thursday and 
Friday of la*t week.

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
Associai« Editor, Forants' Magasina

EARLY MARRIAGE IN WARTIME

’ I

Ar« they too young to marry? 
It is parents who ask this question 
about sons and daughters who wish 
to marry In the face of War's sepa
ration. The young people themselves 
may have reservations—how long 
will we have together, is he or she 
the one I really love—tout they 
never question their youth. Faced 
with so momentous a decision they 
probably feel older than they will 
again for many years.

So if parents must find an answer 
to this question, what yardstick 
can they use? For they can’ t de
pend on their feelings alone to guide 
them—the boy or girl about to 
marry always seems alarmingly 
young to his parents, especially In 
wartiftie. First, there is the histori
cal fact that early marriage was 
the custom in the first 100 years of 
our national life. Girls frequently 
married at 16 or even younger and 
left their parents’ protection to 
make a home in a distant wilder
ness. Yet we look back upon the 
frontier era as having produced 
men and women of exceptional 
character. Their early marriage 
waa in many caaes the very founda
tion for tha emotional stability, the 
hardiness we associate with our 
pioneer ancestors.

But. you say. marriage today 
doesn't have the opportunity to 
take root that it did in the days 
when “ going back to mother" was 
literally Impossible because of the 
distances involved. This may ba 
true, but it is partly offset by the 
(act that young men and women 
when they enter on a marriage 
nowadays are much better informed 
as to the problems they will faca 
than any generation which haa pre
ceded them Success • in the give 
and take of marriage must ba 
learned through experience! •  but 
couples who approach marriage 
aware of this and other problems 
of adjustment have already ac
complished half of the necessary 
compromise. The second half—the

actual compromising. Is the easier 
by far. When marriages were 
founded solely on romantic attrac
tion it waa the bitter discovery that 
there were aoma things you didn’t 
lika about your spouse, and aome 
things he or the had the nerve to 
disapprove of in yourself that sent 
brides weeping to friends for com
fort and young husband* walking 
the streets In •  rage.

What we have been saying is, 
that the success at a wartime mar
riage depends not on chronological 
aga but on «motional maturity, on 
the ability of the young people to 
face the expectation of both Joy and 
disappointment, both tha security 
of being loved and tha tortuous in
security of being separated.

On tha financial side the risk la 
in some ways less great than it was 
In their parents’ day. It is, in fact, 
more to be compared with what 
pioneer young people faced, for 
theirs waa a Joint enterprise in 
every sense of the word. They both 
expected to endure hard work, dan
ger, loneliness, many lean yeara. 
There tees no conflict about whether 
a man waa a failure if hia wife had 
to work aa hard as he did—the com
munity expected her to do so. After 
several generations in which a 
man’s success waa gauged by the 
leisure of his womenfolks we have 
come back to the normal Ideal of 
shared responaibllity. This is not 
to say that every woman should 
add to tha family Income, especially 
since her first responsibility is to 
make a home for the children. But 
if it becomes necessary she twill 
have plenty ef company among her 
friends to make the idea acceptable.

Neediest to say, all of these rea
sons why younger marriages are 
inevitable and acceptable in war
time do not apply to hasty mar
riages. Too short acquaintance is 
always a tweak foundation for mar
riage and never more so than dur
ing the exaggerated emotionalism 
of wartime i
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,lr. uml Mrs J. Il Ogle «in ni the 
burth III Itnliy visiting relatives.

I.eltoy Hob» left Tuestluy to visit 
Ith friends in Dallas uml Kort 
forili mer tin- liolliluy.

W. A Campbell of Brownfield 
vlnltiiiK here with lili d.iuglit'i. 

lisi Walsh* Campbell

I M » .  J. li. Russell unii daughter, 
Glcnu.t Maude, cairn- In Monday 

'from llallas for u visit her* with 
hei pureuis, Mayor und Mia. J. r. 
Harrow

I Mei M.n Ihlÿ'K Iet t I'll. Ml.l> ¡11.
WO when she « i l l  vi-li several 

In the home of Mr. anil Mrs. 
|•nnully Willis.

J Mrs. I.in > Giwliam ninl M - 
|oy Meador of Wueo spent the 
»urtli of July In the home of Mr. 
id Mrs. Charlie Meador.

11 lavili Show of Dulia» retili iie-l 
line Tuesdnv after a visti to bis 
randfather. C. A. Crouch, and 

Ics. Crouch.

IMI' and \li- S \\ Ex enti 
fednesday III lleiiton alili hls 
Dther, Mrs. S. H. Kveretl and 
|ier n iatlves.

J^ttss I,u< > Hudson "i \ ; 
j-nt thè week end Io-re »itti li- 
ireiits. Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Hud-

Mr. and Mrs. K. M Harnett and 
chlldreu have moved Ino k tu lin o 
from Kort Worth where he ha» 
heeu employed at (onvulr for the 
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sin It U 
stopped in Hlco Tuesday for a 
short visit with friends ell route to 
their home In lajtnetu after a busi
ness trip to Dallas.

Johnnie Farmer, who returned 
from Fort Worth recently to be 
with hls mother, Mrs. It. J. Farm 
er. during her Illness, has heeu 
working ut Klder Cleaners

Misses Imdll.- anil Loraiue Se 
Klint. Kal Segrlst. and son Kal Jr 
of Dullus are visiting here this 
week In the homes of Mrs. Sue Se- 
grist uml Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Se
ll rial.

Íitr. and Mrs. U  I*. Hlalr. Miss 
:fy Adams, and Mrs. S. K. Pat- 
HOh spent the 4th In San 

11 on io with Mrs Yettu Goolsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fullis. who 
'have heeu making their home in 
Fort Worth for the past two years, 
returned to Hiro recently uml urv 
vlslllug In the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C \\ Shelton

|Mrs. Odls Davis and daughter, 
lanah Joy. of San Hernadlno, 
lllfnrnta. are visiting her father. 
}. W. M. (¡rant, and family.

Mr. and Mrs If. Lee Roberson 
and daughter. Joan, of Valley Mills 

| »pent the week end here with her 
pai elite. Mr. and Mrs. O. K Mead- 

!or. Lois Tabor accompanied them 
home for a week's vlsl'.

| Mr. and Mrs T. S. mills and 
Is* Lona Shannon of Fort Worth 
ent the week end here with Mr. 

Id Mrs. K. F. Porter.

I Miss Margaret Kellihan from 
in Antonio spent the week end 
Ith her mother. Mrs. Rlla Relli-
In.

I Mr and Mrs D It Proffitt and 
l. Janies I,ee. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
utton. and Ralph Turner spent 

Fourth in (Hen Rose

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jameson an«l 
lughter Kay and Mr. and Mrs.

It Ju< kson ami « lilldr. n v k M  
Ls week In San Antonio.

[ Mrs. H. C. Scales and daughter, 
»II, of Austin are visiting her sls- 

L\ Mrs. luxwrenre lame, and 
r. Lane this week.

Miss De Alva Hammons re- 
krned to Hlco the first o f th<- 
eek after a visit In Knox City 
|th her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

W. Hammons.

Mrs. Setter Killion accompuuied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks to 
Stephciivllle Sunday after spend
ing two weeks with her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Hicks, and other relatives.

A third daughter. Deanna Louise 
Carpenter, was born to Rev. and 
Mrs. O. D. Curpeuter. July 1. 194.'«, 
ut 4:0S a. in. at («orinali Hospital. 
Mother and daughter are hack ut 
the parsonage, doing fine.

Mrs. Geo. W. Powers of San An 
Ionio has been visiting here for 
several days with old friends. She 
Is looking for u place to locate in 
her old home town The late Mr. 
Powers at one time was publisher 
of the Hlco paper.

Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver Rosumund 
and children. Pat and Dot. and Mr 
and Mrs. Winfield ItoHUinoud of 
Dallas spent the Fourth of July 
holiday here with Mrs. Oliver 
Rosamond's sister. Mrs. Roy Hur- 
leson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Hass and 
Fundson. Jim K«l. left the first of 
le  week for Sulphur, Oklahoma. 
Jr n visit with hls brother. John 
kss. and wife.

J Mr. and Mrs. II S' Wolfe and 
Mrs. May Hates accompanied Mrs 
kan Brockenhrough to Wa«-o last 
k lday. where she will visit with 
|tr late husband's parents. Mr. 
Id Mrs. Carter Rroi kenhroiu li Si

Mrs. Curtis Keeney and Mrs. 
•ss Askey accompanied Mrs. (i. C. 

Keeney to Fort Worth Thursday, 
■fiere she left by train for a busl- 
|tss trip to Grand Rapida. Mirtil
lo.

Mr. and Mrs Morgan Moon and 
i children. Jurrel Douglas and Judy, 
«unie ui« from Camp Hood Sunduy 

I for a visit here with hls mother.
Mrs. C. K. Lester, and Mr. lister, 

j Morgan returned home that day 
I while the rest of the family re
mained over the first of the week.

J. W. Itichbourg, Sim Kverett 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. D Itichbourg 

'spent Sunday in Roscoe where 
they attended the annual dinner 
given in honor of the Itlchhourg's 
sister. Mrs. Cora Hodges of Wal
drop. Mrs. Hodges has 37 grand 
children uml eight gr«-ut grand
children.

Mrs. J. 11 Ratliff and spn Bobby, 
Irs. Wallace Ratliff, and Mrs. 
tllen Ratliff and little son. Sktp- 
•r, spent the week In Wharton 

b it in g  Mrs Milt Wallace and 
lirs. J. W. Bolton.

I ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 4f.-tfc.

COPY

PICTURES—
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If you have a picture 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it ia to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.
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Week-end visitors in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rainwater. 
Mr and Mrs J N Rusk. Mrs. J B. 
Gill, and Mrs. M. Ross were Mrs. 
Kthel Hollingsworth. Mexla; Mrs. 
Lea Northcutt. Bellevue. Mrs. 
Maye Hollis, Grand Prairie, and 
Mrs Wuldleii Hollis and daughter. 
Judith Lynn, of Walnut Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Junius Morrill and 
young son. Kenneth Hull, have re- 
tured to their home in Shreveport, 
La., after a visit here with her sis
ter. Mrs. H. V. Hedges, and chlliS 
ren and with her father. I)r. C M. 
Hall, und Mrs Hall They were ac
companied home by their niece. 
Julia Ann Hedges, for a visit with 

| them.

Temple Guyton spent the weak 
end here with hls mother. Mrs. 
J A Guyton, and other relatives 
and friends He left Monday for 
Midland on a business trip after 
having been Joined here by hls 
wife and daughter. Itllla Gayle, who 
returned Tuesday to their home at 
Dallas, where they have been liv
ing since returning from Cleveland. 
Ohio.

F M Mingus was in Aestln 
Tuesduy for a visit with hlsdaugh- 
ter-ln-law and grandchildren. Mrs 
Dills Mingus und Frances. Jean 
Ann, Sin-. Polly, and Odls Jr , of 
Aruba. Netherlands West Indies 
Frances Is a Junior at the Culver* 
slty and Jean Ann has enrolled as 
a freed mu n student Sue and Odls 
Jr. accompanied their grandfather 
home for a visit and were met h«-r.- 
Thursday by their cousin. Michael 
McCullough of Goldthwalte

Week end visitors In the home #f 
Mr and Mrs E II Persons were 
their daughter. Alin Peraotia from 
San Antonio, and hls brother und 
wife Mr and Mr* I hive Persons,

! formerly of Hillsboro, who were 
en route for n visit In San Antonio 
with their daughter before moving 
to Vernon, where he is employed 

: with the Farm Sei-urlty Adminis
tration Also visiting her parents 
Is Mr* Joe Clark with her three 
children. Jo*. Edgar, and lonell. 
from Fort Worth, who remained 
aii week.

TIEK-<HINM'l.T XI'PTIAI.H
p in  Ft un iti» in oh i.t iitn it

John Otis Cheuault and Alice M. 
Tiek. hnspllal apprentice fli-i class 
In tin« WAVES, were united In 
marriage In the parlor of M« Parliti 
Methodist Church at Norman. Ok 
■ahorna, last Saturday night. June 
30. Hr. Robert J. Smith performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The vows were exchanged before 
tall baskets of gladioli and seven 
brain bed candtduhra flanked the 
altar, with Pharmacist's Mate 
Third Class HAlon Scott lighting 
the candles

I'renuplial music was played l«y 
Pharmacist's Mate Third ('lass 
Viola Merrle anil she a« roinpauleil 
lloipltal Apprentice Second Class 
Wallace Carrol as he sang "He 
« auso" ami "I Love You Truly."

The bride, given in marring«* l»y 
her father, wor«' a whit«- street- 
length dress and curried a Colonial 
bouquet.

Pharmacist's Mate Third Class 
Eleanor Wolfe was tin- bride's at 
tendnnt. and Melvin Tlek. brother 
of the bride wan best man

The bride was reared and edu
cated in East Alton. HI., ami has 
been stationed with the WAVES 
In Norman aline Septemlw-r of last 
year.

The groom has recently received 
a medical discharge from th«- Ma
rine Corps aud will enter college 
in September at A K M where 
they will make their home.

The bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry E Tick and son. Mel- 
vln. of East Alton. Ill . and th«' 
grooms parents. Mr and Mrs. W I. 
Cheuault of College Station atul 
his aunt. Mrs S W Everett of III*-«» 
were in Norman for the wedding.

Mrs. Harry T. Pinson carried 
her daughter. Patsy, to Austin 
Tuesday where she enrolled us u 
freshman student at the I'niver- 
sit v of Tua i Mra Ptnaon re
turned to Hlco Tuesday night and 
left Wednesday morning for Cal
ifornia for a visit with her hus- 
banil. Captain Pinson, who Is sta
tioned at Fort Ord. California Sin* 
was accompanied to California by 
Miss De Alva Hammons, who will 
visit in Los Angeles.

TiXAHTS SH m
» e i s

Baptist Church
W«>rkers Conference will be held 

at Rock House Monday. July 9. 
Sunday school. 10:00 a. in. 
Preaching. 11:00 u. in.
Preachlug ut Greyvllle at 3:00 

p m Sunday.
Training Union. Six* p. m 
Preaching. 9:no p in 
Hro. Carpenter wishes to expn-- - 

his deep appreciation to Rro. Is
bell. the Methodist church, und to 
hls own congregation for the fine 
way In which each of these groups 
responded last Sunday. May the 
Lord bless oat h of you. Com«' by 
and see our little «laugher. We 
think she Is mighty sweet.

O. D CARPENTER. Pastor

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o'clock, w-

Sunday S«-hool every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock 

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us. your presence Is gr«»atly 
needed. J. L. FUNK.

Supt. Sunday School.

lly DON WELDON

Good news for all Texan» and 
for thousands of army officers and 
< nllsted men wax the appoint 
ment of Lt. Gen Walton II Walker 
as commandant of th«- army's 
l^lghtli Service Command

For all cun he sure that the 
doughty Texan will do a good Job 
there, as he <ll«l In Europe where 
he commanded an armor«'d unit 
for Gen. George H. Patton

General Walker, who took Ills 
new |x>st In Dullus on Jun«- .'3. was 
honored the day before when hls 
home-town. Melton, celebrated 
Walker Day". Complete with par 

tide, hurbecu«' and tin- appearance 
of Gov. Coke Stevenson amt nth« 
notables, the glila day told the 
Ti-xas general that hls neighbor 
truly welcomed him home and to 
hls new Job.

* • •
MaJ Gen. Ith hard Donovan, who 

preceded General Walker as ««nil 
■minding general of tin- Eighth 
Service Command, made thousand- 
of friends In Texas, and was .« 
staunch supporter of all «tv 1« and 
patriotic enterprises within the 
* tate When he was recently trans
ferred to Washington, Wayland D. 
Towner, general manager of the 
United War Chest «jf Texa-. -aid

"General Ibmovan was a tower 
of strength In our «-ampnigns on 
lieliulf of the National War Fund, 
us he was In all other war-related 
«•fforts Hls all-out support helped 
Texas achieve its almost-miracu
lous success lit the 1943 amt 1944 
drives."

. . .
Now comes a typical Texan 

General Walki-r—to command of 
the Eighth Service Command, and 
Texans naturally feel that this 
help for their patriotic enterprises 
will continue.

General Walker, one of the must 
tamed field commanders «luring 
the bloody buttles that preceded 
our victory over Germany, is a 
\ IgOrWM, st rapping T« van *T*I 
inch a soldier. A graduate of West 
Point, he Is termed u master at the ' 
Intricate tusk ot commanding 
large army units.

Thut he will tuk«' a prominent 
part In Texas enterprises Is «-nevl- 
table Already admired and loved 
by the people of the state, he Is- in 
a position to exert civilian, us well 
as military leadership.

As a soldier and veteran of long 
mouths ot overseas fighting, he 
knowa the real value of USD. War 
Prisoners Ahl United Seamen's 
Service und other National War 
Fund agencies which serve our 
fighting men.

Every stale and Imal leader who 
takes part in the October war fund 
drive in Texas will be inspired to 
greater effort by the fact that this 
greut Texas military leader Is with 
them In their work.

W. S. f .  N. HOI.BS ItLL I I I It 
BUSINESS SESSION MONO 11

The Woman’s S«i<-lety of Chris
tian Service met at tin- Methodist 
church Monday iu regular busi
ness session.

The uie*'llug was opened with a 
| hymn and a pruver Minute* of 
l«ast meetings were read ami cor- 
reet ions made

A general dls< u salon followed 
ih<- reading of minutes on chil
dren's work for the coining year.

The meeting closed with the So 
< b'ty benediction. Six members 
were present.

REPORTER.

T E L E F A C T
CIVILIAN M IA T  CONSUM PTION PER PERSON

FOUNDS
IM

Miss Latrelle Duckworth has re- 
turned to hei home 111 Guldihwulte 
after a week's visit here with her 
grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. R. L. 
Du« kw in Hi and Mrs. J. A Garth

USA

1944 194S

UNITED KINGDOM

1944 1941

CANADA

“ * 

*

»

There are 424 beds Including 
bassinets In Parkland Hospital. 
Dallas Seventy-five percent are 
occupied at all times.

There May Be, 
At That!

•  There is usually an outstanding player 
in your favorite game o f sport, as in foot
ball, baseball, tennis or whatever ^ame 

you may enjoy most.

There may be an outstanding service
station operator in your neighborhood,

«
who enjoys giving the proper service that 
will cause you to keep him in mind when 
in need o f service rendered at his station.

“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

D. R. Proffitt
PH O NE  143

P. S.:— I Still say I wish I were triplets!
1M 9 M M

S P E C I A L

On All Spring & Summer

HATS
You can be assured you will 
find these values unequaled.

1.00 to 6.95

Spring Dress Close Out
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Lets Top That E Bond Quota!
■ iirtmÉlir ■mm.M.ni, -imi

Third G irl Chemist

to Pk Mc
r, NmOuni 
P U H  iao r lPfc.

Tito U tk school bay who has al
ready * t lr »c M  national attention 
»•to pramlan to ( I r r  latoraaUoaal 

to all la Uto Mb-yard 
Vrrry M an ch  af baa An- 
Al Uw Texas AAT Ito raa Um  

MA yarda la 9S

ÍW ■ ■«rasi «  uu» «»»a aaaaa r-« » "  a, *
junior tfà*< iple of Itssr V% ilion, who 
h«s ukrn á«fTAM(j|f of Ihr Mâllrf- 
ton I i k r i  »fto-nin* bv in Irr tor Hr- 
partment. arsr Err i l i , faltf. Ilr 
wa% nblr io l a io» Ih» limit in riin 
how trout.

Task Force Skiniicr

Nir \k sandcr Fleming. lh«- man »ho g»\c tin- world Uir wondrr drug,
prnl« '¡tin. h  «Imwu a. he apt»« irrd at a press ronfrrrnrr In 
Ian Tbr artentiat 1« touring I S hospital« In connection »llh  the u««' of 
prnlrlltm Army dm tors a late that Ihous ni'K upon thousand» ol sol
dier»' lit ra hate hern saved by Mr U r u »4 « r «  dial ovary.

Pie-Eater:» Kn Houle to Pacific

Marin«- («ra. dar S. Geiger, right, 
former rammandlng general of the 
Third amphiblaaa l'arpa, has been 
appointed to head nil marines In 
the PaelAe. replacing LI. Gen. Ilol- 

! land M. Smith He la shown with 
the late Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar 
Ruehner, dnrlng Okinawa opera
tion.«

High School Marvel

Before returning la the United States (a the greatest welcome ever 
extended a returned a flrrr. General of the Army Dwight l>. Kiacnhower 
was decorated with highest honara of British. Rnasian and French govern
ments. He la shown with General Marshall upon his arrival at Waab- 
lagtoa.

Company President at Seven

Clearing the bar In the pole vanii 
event at tbr Ymnk'a Olympic meet 
In Germany la M a» Corrado J. Gaf- 
fredl af Washington, D. C. The 
meet waa held at the 94th division's 
sporta stadium at Dusseldorf.

Latest portrait of Vice A dm Mars 
A. Mils« her, CHN, taken in 
lag ton. when he returned to the 
V. I .  after a long period of sea 
dnty directing operations against 
lito Japs an commander of the 
cast carrier tank forco M.

SENATE FAVORS NEW 
PEACE ORGANIZATION

United Nations Aim to
Short-Circuit Aggression

By A1 Jedlicka
With no indication that the bitter battle centering upon 

American entrance into the League oi Nations wiU be re
peated, the U. S. senate is scheduled to consider the ratifi
cation of the United Nations’ postwar security organiza
tion, with prospects of overwhelming approval barring un- 
forseen events.

Shaped after extended deliberu 
lions by BOO delegates from SO 
countries at San Francisco. the new 
organization holds the hope of the 
world to prevent the calamity of 
another global contlict even more 
devastating than the present one. 
causing hundreds of thousands ol 
civilian aa well as military casu
alties and costing upwards of one 
trillion dollars.

Streamlined for decisive action, 
the organization is built around the 
11-nation security council with the 
U S . Britain. Bussia. France and 
China aa permanent members In 
the security council's hands lies the 
power to settle disputes, apply eco
nomic pressure to bear upon poten
tial troublemakers and. if neces
sary. call upon the International 
air. sea and ground force to sup
press any aggressor.

The strength ml the •rgaaua- 
Uaa’a »«-canty • »unci I also la 
Ha weakaew. aloce aay oar at 
the Big Five, or dvr af the 
smaller altrraaUag member», 
raa veto decisive action  MDce 
the l'. 8.. Britain. Kasai a.
France and (kina will com
mand the major Influence la 
the postwar world, however, 
there is little likelihood that the 
»mailer nations themselves will 
Stand aa a black on any uoes- 
lloa before Ike security coun
cil, thus leaving principal re
sponsibility to Ike Rig Five. 
Possessing none of the powers of 

ihr security council, but constitut
ing an open forum for Influencing 
public opinion, the organization's 
general assembly of all the United

mendalions for thetr advancement
Wight to discus* problems relat

ing to international peace was 
one of the privilege* won by the 
general assembly, principally em
bracing the smaller nations, in the 
closing sessions of the San Fran
cisco parley. Oiqmsed bitterly by 
Russia, this right affords the gen
eral assembly the opportunity to 
help foi muLtle Mgaouation policy 
by enlisting public support through 
the expression of views.

In addition to political action, the 
new organisation provide* for the 
legal adjudication of disputes 
through a world court, modeled 
after the one established by the 
League of Nations.

Like the old court, the new one 
possesses jurisdiction only in 
cases where Interested parties 
have agreed to accept its rulings in 
the interpretation of a treaty or in
ternational law or in questions of a 
breach of an oblig itioB and the 
payment of reparations Fu ith if, 
the court is to furnish legal advice 
to the security council or other 
organs of the organization after 
open hearing* of all the nations 
concerned.

In the event that one of the 
parties to a dispute failed to abide 
by the court's decision, the injured 
party could take up the question 
of judgment with the security coun
cil, with disposition of the case 
then depending ut>on the *unani. 
maul consent of the Big Five and 
the majority at the whole group.

With the French Delegate Paul 
Boncour calling it the keystone to 
the whole organization, the inter-

Nations wiU have the right to dls-1 national sir. sea and ground force 
cuss problems relating to interna- j  to be made available for use in 
tlonal peace and human we.f.ue suppre- .ng aggression ranks as 

b*->s resolutions and recura the first of its kind tn history.

To be under direction af a 
general staff, with branches in 
different region». Use Inter
national peace torce may 
draw on ao much aa on«--lhird 
af the l*. 8.'a wartime military 
ratabliahmeal, official» recent
ly predicted. I'nder provisions 
of the organisation's charters, 
the see or II y cottar !l shall de
termine the extent af aid ment- 
her nations shall furnish far the 
exes-ntton af decisions.
To be made up of the chiefs of 

staff of the Big Five, the general 
staff of the international peace 
force also will be entrusted with 
evaluating the strength necessary 
to assure postwar security so that 
a start could be made on disarma
ment by reducing excess military 
establishments.

Recognizing that economic condi
tions have an important bearing 
upon the policies of nations, the or
ganization provides for an economic 
and social council charged with the 
promotion of higher standards of 
living and full employment The 
council also will study the solu
tion of health and otjier problems, 
and the development of respect for 
human rights and fundamental 
freedoms

In the organization's trusteeship 
policy for conquered or subject ter
ritories. the holding powers are ob
ligated not only to provide for liie 
welfare of tbr natives, but also to 
help them attain their political 
aspirations or self-government In 
case of Pacific islands vital to 
U. S. defense. America wnll be 
able to retain them tor bases or 
turn them over for trusteeship if 
the senate so decides 

Not concerned with any peace 
settlements, but merely the instru
ment for maintaining security in 
the postwar world to be fashioned 
st the forthcoming peace confer
ences. the new organization al
ready commands the support of S3 
senators. 7 short of the two-thirds 
majority necessary for U S rati
fication Among It  classed as non
committal, many are known to 
favor a postwar peace organiza
tion. thus leading to expectations 
of easy approval of the San Fran
cisco charter.

One advantage proponents of the 
organization will have in the sen
ate is that no objection can he 
raised to enforce unpopular provi
sions of the not-as-yet-held peace 
conference, a major stumbling 
block in the attempt to secure ap
proval of the League at Nations.

Presidential Honors
Produeiion of Cars Lim ited to Essential Users

Marine Pfc. Lather Skaggs ir., 
•f Henderson. By., aa he ret elves 
the Csagreaalonal Medal af Hsnar 
frena President Truman. Critically 
wounded when a Jap grenade ex
ploded In his foxhole on Guam, he 
applied a tourniquet to hla shat
tered leg and for eight hours con
tinued tu return the enemy'r fire.

( Commands Seventh
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The shove estimates and were fam ished by Um  Chloagu Motor dab.

Defeat Hot Weather Problems

LI. Gen. Wade H. Halalip stand* 
at attention, while the U. 8. 7th 
army passes in review la his 
honor, open becoming Its new com
manding general, aaccrrdlng Lt. 
Gen. Alexander M. Patch Jr.

Young Isaac Walton The Discoverer o f Penicillin Heads Leathernecks

Patricia and Georgs Bernals of Woodharen. N. Y., salve the 
lem af keeping cool by elimblng Hilo the kitchen sink. “Lady.” 

Is trying to gel Into the swim.

Eisenhower Welcomed Back Home

Elmer Welcomes Pal

Firm! Sgt. Carl Neofler. former 
animal trainer at Nsshma. N. H.. 
who has Just returned to thla coun
try after serving three years la 
service, receives s hearty welcome 
from "Elmer." n chlmpnnaee. Carl 
waa Immediately

Major Flics Higher
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
i n f o r m a t i o n

Classified Rates
Tb# mtM below apply to dual- 
bod advertialn* rotas. sod two- 
oad thraa-Umo rota, ate, apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Words I It I «  I St | 4t | Add
1-10 at u 46 56 ■ 10

11-10 .10 a to .71 r16
10-30 «0 .00 80 1.00 .10
21-25 to ■7t 100 l.St 26

Count fire average words to the 
line. Each Initial, phone uuuther 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow tour words tor a News 
Review bo* number sddrees.

After the first insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er
rors. Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earneit by 
the number of tlmei It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
funda are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

tesura net

LET MB INAURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 17-tfr.

Lott and Found

LOST It  In aluminum spirit level, 
)>etweeii mall bo* uud tllco Tom 
Johnson 7-ltp.

Livestock and Poultry

Wanted

In market for 1843 uml lÿ«4 loan 
cotton. Ma* Hoffman 7-tfc.

WANTED: Soil or 4(Hi hales good 
hay Phone 1613, Gao. Tabor.

7-3tp.

MKN WANTED to work out of 
town a few weeks 76c per hour 
anil $1 12V* per hour over 40 hours 
week. Apply K j> GOODLOK 
COMPANY Office. Hlco. 6-1'e

SHOPPING SERVICE 
Let us personally shop for your 
needs A postcard with description 
and amount you wish to spend on 
Item will obtain same for you 
promptly Small service charge 
I. SI'SSMAN, 510», So Kuillngtoti 
Ave , Los Angeles 5. Calif ti-4p

WANTED: Presser. Experience I* 
not necessary. Elder Cleaners. 
Hlco. 5-tfc.

For Salo or Trado

FOR SALK Three complete tr
initi Kurd wheels with good tires 
and tu Ite it. K E. Gleaecke. Hlco, 
Rt 4, one mile south of Duffau Ite

FOR SALE: Improved Alberta
peaches that you've waited for. 31 
per bushel ut orchard Melbourne 
Gleaecke. Route 5. Illco. Tex. 7-2tr

FOR SALE Kin ly Elherta peaches, 
as kimm I as ever grew 31(H) per 
Inihliel at the orchard, south of 
Duffau Roy Haynes 7-ltc.

T E 1 E F A C T
MOST OF OUt PRESIDENTS HAVE HAD

IIOm

H Of gat
o»»ta

MIllTAtV

CAgINET

GOvfimHir

CONCUSS

CONCRESSIONA l  EXPERIENCEI
II ife
Hill
iiiftiftiliilkliiiliiiii
lock sten ' . p o t .  nit on* P in S M  __________________________________

FARMERS HARD AT WORK
TO BOOST FOOD PRODUCTION

Hv L  G. F.I.LIOTT, Prende»«
la  ''•lie 3 «tension llniver.ity

USE ONLY Genniue Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts* 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A l 
Hughes Service Station. 5»-tfc

FOR SALE Nie 
Newt Admits.

henhouse. ïo*40 
6-3tr.

FOR SALK' Two young Hereford 
bulla. Ready for aervlce. I. M. 
Hutchens. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE: Raglatered Du roc
Jersey pigs. McEver A Sendera.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monumeats

E. H. Persons
Attomey-At-Ij»w

HICO. TEXAS

FOR SALK Nice cunning peaches, 
yellow or white, 31 50 per bu. at 
orchard. Phone 2822. W. C Pad
da* k Id le .

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on vour Maytag Washer with 
new rolls A complete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. ll-3c

Real Estate

M ARKERS A N I) 
M O NUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
“ Whatever man owes to those 
gone before ran only be paid 
In memory — respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insplrlngly. for all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone in  Hlco, Tex.

I have many buyers for small 
farms and some larger ones In thc| 
Illco area. If you waul to sell, put 
u fair price on It and 1 will allow It 
i \ Rnaaall 3-tfr.

FARMS, Ranchea, <’ ltv Property 
Will lie glad to handle your Real 

■ I'lMin -- Il II Wright.
Hlco. Tex. 1-tfc.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade
Real Estate, aee D. F. McCarty, tfc

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

With the coming of warmer 
weather and better growing condi
tions for the crops, the farmers 
drive to produce the maximum 
amounts of food this year Is mak
ing progress in the face of unusual 
handicaps. Unfavorable weather In 
many parts of the country inter
fered with the spring work of 
plowing and planting Bclow-nor- 
mal temperatures throughout large 
sections of the major agricultural 
regions have made the season quite 
a little later than usual Even so. 
farmers are forging ahead In an 
earnest, constructive way.

Production of almost everv kind 
of food, except livestock, is already 
high and is being held elute to the 
peak level which prevailed last 
year. Output of meat ts much 
larger than average, but somewhat 
below the record amount of two 
years ago. with the most decline 
In hogs. More milk is being pro
duced than ever before, not only 
because of the larger number of 
milk cows, but also because the 
amount of milk per cow is very 
near to' the peak Egg production 
has fallen off but Is still more than 
25 per cent above the prewar aver
age. Early truck crops are above 
the record set last year, and 20 per 
cent above average

The first crop re|>orts of the sea
son show that prospects for this 
year's later crops are not quite so 
good as they were at this time last 
year. They are catching up rapid
ly. however, and with a few more 
good days will come close to mak
ing up the loss caused by the wet. 
cold weather. The heavy rainfall 
may turn out to be an advantage 
for it will mean more rapid growth 
later The plants will have plenty

of moisture to make them develop 
faster. The record winter wlie.it 
crop of over 8UO.OOU.UUO bushels is 
a good indication of what may be 
achieved with other crops The out
put of hay will also be near to a 
new record

Farmers planned to plant about 
the some number of acres this 
year as they did last year when the 
total was very rlose to the highest 
ever planted They will do it even 
though they may have to get along 
with fewer workers and less farm 
machinery, at least until much 
later In the season. A substantial 
number of farm workers may 
be released from the armed forces, 
and manufacture of farm ma
chinery may be speeded up. but 
many obstacles still handicap 
farmers Some shifts in crop plans 
have been made necessary by the 
later season and delays in planting 
have proved farmers to be ener
getic and resourceful In currying 
out their resolutions to put every 
acre of land to the best possible 
use that circumstances will i>ermit

Farmers are also making plans 
far the postwar period when de
mand for food and fibres may not 
be so large as it has been In re
cent years, und will continue to he 
this season. They have put tliem- 
sclves in stronger financial |>ositlon 
as they have evidently been using 
their large wartime incomes to pay 
otf indebtedness, to invest in gov
ernment bonds that will help speed 
victory, and to put the money into 
other forms of savings. The farm 
mortgugr debt is less than half 
what it was at the high iwmit sev
eral years ago and is now rlosi to 
the lowest in 28 years. It was re
duced by many millions last year.

Representative Tells 
Of Work Done In the 
Legislature's «Session

Kail Huddleston of Oglesby, who 
represents Hamilton uml Coryell 
counties in the state legislature, 
requests public ulion of the follow
ing report:

The 4!)th session of the Texas 
Legislature adjourned on June 5th 
There were us usual, several hun
dred hills Introduced w hich. If they 
hud become a law. would have af
fected every person in some way. 
One of the tasks of a legislator is 
to decide which measures should 
tie passed and which should not

“ Rruvislon was made dulrng the 
session for caring for our unfor
tunate people who must lie cared 
for in our Stule Eleemosynary In
stitutions Also these will he treat
ed in a more humane way. I think. 
Some better provision was made 
for our school system, including 
more |iay for our worthy teachers 
and for educating the hoys and 
girls of Texas which is the reul 
purpose of our s< (tool system I 
think fair provision was made to 
take care of our worthy aged peo
ple of our district and atate I did 
everything possible along this line 
because 1 think these aged people 
are worthy and should receive at 
leant 340 per month, and thla will 
he possible under a roiiMtltUtloital 
amendment as I understand It.

The legislature also did quite a 
bit for our men and women in ser
vice. I mean by this that they 
passed several measures which 
will assist them when they return 
home and lietnre that I supported 
every tnea-ure In their behalf be
cause thev deserve even more than 
we can do In this way. I think also 
that we should remember them 
when they return home, which I 
feel sure you people will do be
cause you have hacked them while 
they were away.

1 W8 did .ill poaolbk 
culture. Of course there ts not 
mm h legislation In the state that 
will directly benefit the farmer. 
We tried to let Congress know our 
n>-«ds. and also I helped pass an 
appropriation for cotton research 
work which we have had for sev
eral years, snd according to Dr. 
Cox of the Keseurch Department, 
this has helped much In Texas 
aiding ’ hr war effort and cotton 
prices In Texas

“ I will now be here at Oglesby, 
so get in touch with me If you feel
that I r an assist vou at any time ”

W il l  I’ ll I U  II IT  KIM k \
Rev Clint Herring, formerly of 

Illco, has written the News Re
view from Hamilton requesting 
announcement that he will preach 
ut the Itupt 1st Church at Rocky 
on Sunday, both In the morning 
and at night.

The public Is Invited to attend 
tbase services.

W A N N A  GO 
S W I M M I N ’?

It doesn’t have to be as bad as that! 
REST EASY!

The wind, sun and water feel good 
on a July day, but sometimes they 
are hard on a person’s skin! Take 
ample protective measures with 
one o f the many sunburn prevent- 
atives in your Corner Drug Store.

I f  you should get sunburn, treat it 
with a good cream, lotion or other 
product. We’d be glad to help you 
in selecting one.

•
“C OOL OFF” EACH D AY  

WITH A DELICIOUS DRINK AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

AMeQiCAN HepoeS
JULIAN OU-CNDOBTT

ALTHOUGH wounded and bleeding, an «xplojton threatening from 
XV. fire in the bomb bay and the co-pilot wounded from a vhell bunt 
in the cockpit, I t. Edward S. Michael fleA a B 17 ba.k to I upland to 
Mve his comrade«. Once he loet conKtouxnexi. But the plane that your 
War Bond« helped to provide brought him through. Vc will need 
many more >uch plane» »n the war again»! Japan Buy and hold War 
Bondi. V. S 7rNf«f| Dffurtmtnl

Ttkte A4 IfMiDiW hr ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The First National Bank
•U  TEARS IR HICO**

GROWING.T/Me
FOR CALVES

FOR PIGS

FOR PULLETS

Ctt Pullets
For a low-coat pullet-growing ration 
you can't boat Chowder mixed 
with your grain. Bring in a load 
for a grind and mix. Q u ick  service

Mix CHOWDER with GRAIN

W O R N  P I C S
MM* VOR LAD G l  R O U N D W O R M S

with
. . ( f  F ier i v i  
. .CAST 
. SHOCK L I S I

PURINA PIGTABS

K ill screw worms in
wounds with

PURINA

SCREW WORM 
CONTUSI

W *  ̂ 7 «  Q U A L IT Y  F IN IS H
Scientifically built to grow bird* FAST 
In top market condition . . .  An all in- 
one leed that'* economical, too.

?c U  T urkey GROWENA

Cream 
Producers:

NOW  IS THE TIME to send in your 
cream tickets to your A. ( ’. A. Office. 
If you need any help« Mary will be 
glad to assist you.

Dairy Feed Payments 
To lie Made In July, 
A A A  Officer Says

Eugene C. Galnous. administra
tive Officer for the AAA au- 
onnved today that the AAA would 
begin making payment* on cream 
und whole milk the first of July.

All persona who have sold milk 
or cream during the mouths of Ap
ril, May and June should make an 
effort to turn their receipt* In to 
the AAA office a* early as possible 
after July 1st

All producers except a pro
ducer-distributor must sulimit evi
dence of sales In the form of sales 
receipts.

Milk statements of sales re
ceipt* Issued by cooperative-, 
dairies, creameries, and others 
showing the amount of whole milk 
or butterfat purchased, the date of 
the purchase, and the names of the 
sellers und buyers will lie consi
dered satisfactory evidence of 
sales News Review

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock.

We want to buy your Cream, Chickens and Eggs, regardless 
of quantity. You will find out prices consistently at the top—  
and it’s mighty convenient to drive up and unload at our front 
door. W’e’re always on the job.

Plenty of help to serve you, and perhaps we can put a few bags 
of feed in your car for you before you return home.

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

■.N N W .V .V .W .V .
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W IT H  TH E COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

toughest opposition they've had in 
Europe. These puuks like the Ides 
o f dying for the Vaterland and 
taking some Cl Joes along with 
them.

"Civs the German* u hand and 
they'll take both your legs for good 
measure lie nice, let them get on 
their feet again, and then go look
ing for a fancy uniform to dress 
your kid in when he grows up "

The ISth Armored I Black Cat» 
Division trained at Hrownwood and 
true to type the meu have to throw 
a curve at the nearest town to 
their training* quarters. Like. for 
instance, the quip that 'The pov
erty and low standards of living in 
the French villages shocked 1.1th 
jnen at first much worse even than 

*Browuwood. Texas
— W

Jewell C. damage now in the 
Philippines has been promoted 
from first lieutenant to captain 
This gives a new mark for his 
little bud and sis to shoot at Th. 
former. Second Lieutenant Jimmie 
Kamage. is stationed in California 
somewhere around where the peace 
conference was held. Sister V ir
ginia. recently raised hede« ked 
with the silver bars of a first lleu- 
tenant. can't strut so cockily now 
until she gets a set of two of the 
•liver bars on each shoulder She 
la an armv mime stationed at Waco 
Army Air Field Jewell's promo
tion came some time ago. but news 
travels slowly from the Philip
pines especially when it has to 
come through the home of his par 
euts Mr and Mrs. H H damage 
out In Black Stump Valley Haw 
thorne and M.ittie are bus* thresh 
lag- they say

— ♦  —
Pvt Bill Busk son of Mr and 

Mrs John dusk has been trans
ferred from France Into a supply 
squadron in the Army of Occupa
tion In Germany

PALACE
THEATRE

— H I C O  —
•

Show Opens 7:30 P. M.

Week Days

Continuous Skow on

SATURDAY u t  SUNDAY 

Start inf At 1:30 P. M.

J i l  k IIOLLIM Ik rUM I'lt OF 
K i t OKI) H A01 MV CO.MP.4M 
OP I. M il M i l  MN HP IN WITH

Cpl S T Hoilisi. ou duty with 
an engineers outfit in the Phllip- 
piues. has seut to his wife. Mis. 
Waldlen Htillia. at Walnut Springs, 
a copy of the "Free Philippines" 
dated June I I  1115. carrying an 
article about record time made ou 
construction of the longest bridge 
in the Southwest Pacific Area 
Jack is very modes! about the 
personal part he is playing lu the 
Pacific warUre. but Is more I bau 
passing proud <»f bis outfit and its 
accomplishments - and doesn't care 
who knows it For that reason 
Waldlen passed along the follow
ing article for publication lu her 
husbaud's tioui'* town paper

"Quezon Bridge. which was 
thrown open to general traffic 
yesterday tuorioog making it the 
third bridge over the Pasig diver 
to be thus re-opened, was com 
pleted in the record time of 20 
day» hv the *8»tii Engineer Base 
FJqutpiuent Company

The bridge is an H 20 type con
sisting of steel frame and trusses 
resting on piling driven Into the 
bed of the river to a maximum 
depth of 7« feet Beside* the 
steel, approximately 115 tons of 
lumber were used in its construe 

11 ion The first test piling wag 
driven on May II 1*45, and the 
bridge was opcoed to traffic yes- 

(terdwy morning at exactly one min
ute after midnight

"Mai Den Hugh Casey, chief en
gineer AFPAC, disclosed the (Ju- 
I xou Bridge is the lougest H-.O 
| type bridge constructed In the 
i Southwest Pasllr Area consist
ing of two 1124* fool and oue 125- 
foot >pans Work has also com
ment <-d ou the loodane down
stream side campletloii of which 

j would make th* Queion Bridge the 
OOly four lane wnli* bridge m 
the world

•'Tht \ ail »49111 Ktlg ee* 
Base Kiiriim .nl company lias 
served oversea, for t i months, 
having left the rutted States on 
April 22 lu ll Beside- I iron, it 
has also served on Leyte. Buk Is
land In the Netherdauds Fast In 
dies and in New Guinea

"This company set up and oper
ated a 150 ton pei-hoar rock crush
er In New Guinea, the first in the 
Southwest Pacific The organisa
tion ha* been *tigsged in the opera
tion of gravel pit* rock « rushers, 
and the construction of roads and 
bridges In the various areas

The «*9th Kngmeer Base Fquip- 
.nrnt company built the first stock
ade for Japanese prtaoner* of war 
and operated the first rock crasher 
in La ton Since reorcupstton of 
Manila by American troops they 
have b.-«n aamtgrb In clearing the 
Pasig channel of debris caused 
hv s in  kigr of five bridges and 
numerous river crgft by the re
treating Japs, and in repairing 
streets of Manila **

Nat. Mat. A Mght. July

Nat. Midnight whew. !•:«& P. M.
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VAN JOHNSON Kl

Bight after selling the above m 
t v pc along i r n n  au appreciate«! 
letter from the Old Man himself 

I He still lihea to rats the editor 
| about army life being so much 
I nlrer than this rlvlltan struggle 
i especially about cigarette* but a 
1 dollar will get you ten that Jack 
would enjoy being hack home 
along with eigbi or ten million 

1 other guys He wrote 
Manila P I 
June ?! |*4S

!V*r Mr and Mrs Holford
'.lies* it la shall time for me to 

drop you a line and let mu know 
-  11 am «till alter

i f  I memhei correctly. I wrote 
one time about the Knglneers be
ing a pretty good outfit and oirne 
Sea bee* iHusynH *4 «o I am en 
cloetny a elimMSM' from our dally 
paper and when they read It I 
think it »US wiov. what I said 

I sent the wife a cope and told 
her to -end M on to vow but I ask 
her to ild so many things I thought 
I had better do this mvaeif It la 
sure n •• to ha*e Siieti a sweet Wife 
and hwliy bach home to do these 
little things for nie

I have iuwt learned for sure 
where Jewel! damage ta. so think 
I will try to get a few days off and 
look him up I sow one of m.v 
cousins store I have been over 

I  I here, hut be la the only guy from 
home I have rug acorn* There are 
a lot more around here but I can t 
find them

Holford, U la really touch on us 
only allowed 1» pack* o f clg- 

arettes a week and have to pav 
I Or for them Mayhe before long 
yon will be able t* get them

I must stop and go to work, ao 
keep the good work up

Just another C 1
HOLLIS

•ttN M  IF F T H ’N I In POIVTN 
• M o l l i »  PN 4MI.» HIM TO 
l ' i f »  HM H MOMF NOOk

Holla*. iV ia *
June 3«. 1045 

Dear Mr *  Mrs Holford 
Am sending Sonny's change of 

address When I last heard from 
him he was in Trinidad

Am also enclosing a picture that 
was In the Times Herald fin ir 
ha la the one with the sun glasses 
on. In case you don t recognise him 

He la at present a member o f an 
Air Transport Command unit, and 
they are moving troops from Fur- 
ope by air Hut he says he has 
12» point* and esperta to he home 
in a couple of months—and with a 
discharge

L Robert was given a medical dis
charge in June after serving 12 
months In the Mary, seven of which 
were spent in Hawaii He with his 
wife and two little boys are very 
happily tre ated hack in Shreveport 

Know yon and the Missus will 
enjoy haring Carolyn back with 
yon Rent «takes to our friande 
tbare

«Http.
V. R Li

F i l i l i41. Ji l l A  ItU .

WILL KIMIFKN A Mi RILL 
P4NN ON SO ML Mi W N A HOLT 
THIIK THRU MAILOH NUNS

Mr. and Mrs. W C Rogers. who 
have three sailor sous, seetu to 
hear from them oftener than the
editor does. The youngest Mar
shall. a i>clty officer serving in 
the Pacific, has a new address 
which we haven l yel been able to 
figure out to (he point that we cAn 
put our finger on him without the 
possibility of a slight error of five 
or ten thousand miles

The two other hoys. Fldon and 
Geoffrey also petty officers In 
the Na>> served together on th* 
sani' ship until their return to th* 
Stales from the Atlantic and Med
iterranean several mouths ago A 
letter from each of them has been 
received lately, parts of which are 
reprinted below

New Port. It bode Island 
June lti. 11145 

Dear Mom ami Dad
1 will Just write a sheet to let 

you kuow we are still well and 
kicking about everything Mar
garet (the wife i and I are together 
for this week end. and two or 
three day* next week We are 
very happy that we have these 
few days that we can lie together 
She Is washing her face now she 
Just arrived by train from New 
York a little while ago and she is 
kinda i Ired

I have been prettv busy training 
boots". Geoffrey has been kinda 

busy too. but I guess he wouldn't 
write anyway

I saw the Scott brothers' pic
ture in the HNR. so I guess they 
are all happy I get my paper 
pretty regular.

I am not getting any fatter and 
I am eating like a hog Margaret 
has been sending me stuff to eat 
and we have been getting pretty 
good chow here of late We are 
fixing to go out some place and 
cat now I hope we can find some 
good place This Isn't such a hot 
place for a town I will take HIco 
any day

Tell Holford I'll try to get him 
a line tu before long [Oh Y’eaV 

Kl*
Keep the farm running also the 

FYird I hope maybe we can come
home for a day or two hut don't 
bank on It too much If we get 
Just five or six (lavs we may go 
visit Lncla Lloyd and Aunt Rhoda 
and family: If we get ten or more, 
we will probably come home 

Your loving son
ELDON

• • a
New Port. Rhode Island

21 n r .
I »ear Mom and Pop

How is everything down that 
way at the time being? Was glad 
to get your letter I wish I was 
there to help you hoe weeds I 
think 1 would enjoy thwt now 

Fldon and Marg are doing O K.; 
they are together every night so 
far

Guess Hugh la doing all right in 
the row market When I get home 
I will make hint barbecue a fatted 
calf

Was glad to hear that John was 
home for a few days. Don't kuow 
when t will get to come home 
again Does Tina ride her hike 
down there every week end’  Bet 
she keep* It hot on the road llow- 
are all the other kid* doing’  Bet 
Komty is running the place by- 
now. Isn't he?

How Is your garden coming 
along* Guess you have plenty of 
fresh vegetables to eat. do you 
not* So do we fresh out of the 
Ice box But you eat It. for It Js 
good

Have any of the home hoys got 
luilt from arri*s* the pond? Hope

• i i K
How are the crops coming along 

now* Hope the rwln doesn't ruin 
them Maybe we will gel home In 
time to help gather them I d like 
to get some of that dust in my 
craw to mix with the aalt.

Say I'm surprised at myself, 
finding so much to put on paper 
Well I will close for this time 
Tske csre of yourselves 

With love.
GEOFFHKY 

-  *  -
H l l l l  « r h tN / l »  M U M .
T i l l  nIGMTn ON «H AM

Guam Mariana* Island* 
June 24. 1945 

Dear Mr Holford
I 11 try to write you a little since 

I haven t written you In quite a 
while

I finally got Battled down on this 
little Island It Isn't so bad here. 
W>- lire in Quonset huts, with 
about 20 men to a hut W’e only 
live a little ways from where I 
work I work nights, from 5 ;w» 
to 1 10 I like It better than I do 
da* work W* have a lot of time 
to run around and aae the island 
There are quite a few places of 
inlereat around here

I spent last Sunday at the beach 
We had a pretty good time 

Always
BILLY

(B illy G MrKenrle S I f i  
— *  -

I’ »  r  W (Busteri Shelton son 
of Mra C. W Shelton HIco. who 
has bean overseas tan months snd 
is now In Germany, writes that Ns 
recently enjoyed a visit from hi« 
nephew. Pvt A. C I»rlver. son of 
Mi and Mrs H O Driver ofPlark- 
wnod Buster said he would really 
like to come home, but his ten 
months didn't rata as high aa three 
years or mitre for some of the 
other hoys

MALARIA
rw kad la 7 Hays WMk 

LIQLIH FAR 
MALARIAL 

ftTMPTAM*666

P H .  J. II. PATTLKNON T I  LLS 
H In PAMFNTM HI! IN NOW IN 
41 NTRI4. \N|i HOB H I M IN T

Kreinaiuuster. Austria 
.Julie IS. 1945 

Mr. and Mrs. J 1» Patterson 
doute 3, HIco. Texas 
Dear Mom and Pad

I received your lelier that you 
wrote the 12tit of this inontli and 
will try to answer your questions

I am l). K so don't worry about 
me *o much. Hope you have got 
all your grain harvested by now. 
I am sorry that It was not so good, 
because people need to make good 
crops for there is going to be a 
shm tuge of everything.

I cannot send my guns home be
cause the (Hies I have ary pistols 
and they are full automatic and 
you are not allowed to send this 
type lu the mail. Dad. I will bring 
you one of I hem if I can. I don't 
have anything to *eud you Mother, 
but will try tu get something.

I will try to tell you about how 
I (ante here We landed In la' 
Havre, France, and came on to 
Germany through Belgium At 
Frankfurt i crossed the dhltir and 
caught up with the list Tank Bn 
at Colahon; came from there to 
Beyeruth. from there to itelghem 
and Netghhurg. and there are small 
towns every five miles apart all 
through Germany Some of them 
would surrender without much 
fighting, hut some we would have 
to (ear up pretty much We came 
into Austria at Gallnew garchen. 
and took IS,noil prisoners from 
there to Lin*. I Just mentioned a 
few of the larger places we took 
there were several small towui 
that look up quite a bit of our 
time

When I was away from the com
pany 1 wasn't wounded We were 
sent after some large tanks F if
teen of us hoys went to a place 
called Hanhive We came hack by 
roads where bridges hud been 
blown out and It took about eight 
days to get hack to the company 
We were attacked several times 
by planes, but never were hit •

I have been getting my HIco pa
per nearly every week It Is a 
little old. Iiut I sure do like to read 
the news Mother, get me Audio 
Parks' complete address and tell 
ms what town lu Austria he Is in: 
also anyone else In Austria that I 
know I might get to see them

I Intend to see all of Ibis coilII- 
trv that 1 can for It I- beautiful 
It only needs to be modernised like 
America People here have been 
at war so tong they are out of ev
erything and don't get much to ea'

I don't know yet what we will 
do. Some think that we will stay 
here as the Army of Occupation a* 
the Third and Seventh Armies are 
going to ocrupy this country, and 
others think we will he sen! In 
some other army: so I guess we'll 
hsve to sweat It out

I hope this find* everyone all 
right Gee I wish I could see you 
all I ran Just sec Mildred and the 
kids, with little Kay smiling and 
walking around I am hoping and 
waiting for the day I can return 
to all of you

Take good care of yourselves ,#d 
answer real soon Lore 

Your son
j. n

i Pfr. J D Pat t arson i
—  W  —

IIILH  IN 4 J4IV4NF.nl  
PKINONLR.11L.M 4K I IMP

Fred Driver. HIco. Route 3. re
cently received a message from 
the War Department stating that 
his »on. I*vt J D Driver, died 
June 24. 1942 In a Japanese Pris
oner of War Camp as a result of 
dysentery.

Private Driver, who was the 
grandson o f Mrs C. W Shelton of 
HIco. was with a tank hntalllon 
and was reported missing In ac
tion after the fall of Bataan His 
mother. Mrs W A Rider, lives In 
Clarkwood. Texas

— it  —
Pvt Jack Week*, who has been 

«tatlotied at Sheppard Field near 
Wlrhtta FNilla. ha* been trans
ferred to Keesler Field Miss ac
cording to hi* mother, Mrs Lem 
Weeks who ordered a change In 
hit address.

—  ♦  —

Mr and Mrs J. H. Hicks have 
recently received a letter from a 
grandson. Pvt. Walter D Hicks, 
who I* stationed at Camp Hood 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
l,owell Hick* of Simmons, Texas.

— ★  —
Irvla Ia»no. technSctan 5th grad*, 

who has lieen home on a 10-day 
furlough after three years In the 
Southwest Pacific, left Tuesday 
for San Antonio to report at the 
redistribution center at F’ort Sam 
Houston

MGT. HILLY COLLIFH’N AIK 
(■KOI T  L IT  KH KLPLITKH LV 
FOK H IM TM tf IKHKH SLKYILL
Spec ial to The Near* Review l

TW FLFTH TACTICAL AIR COM 
MAND FIGHTER G KOI PS. OKI! 
MANY Sgt It O Collier, hoii of 
Mr and Mr* John Collier of doute 
4. HIco, Texas, a truck driver, now 
wear* the fourth Oak Leaf Cluster 
to Ole Distinguished I'llit Budge 
since his unit, the veteran and 
widely known 27th Fighter Group 
has become the first AAF* unit In 
the Fhtropean Theater of Opera 
tlons to lie died five times lu Wui 
Department General Orders Tin 
group commanded by Colonel W il
liam It Novtti. Montgomery. Ala 
flew more than 3.500 combat mis
sions uud when Germany was 
forced lo unconditional surrender 
was operating from a captured air
base easl of the Blilne River, deep 
In enemy territory.

The group's fifth citation, ac
cording to general orders, cover* 
oiitstsnding operations in the Med 
Iterranean Theater of npctailou 
on September 4. 1944, against the 
19th German Army. Air força 
tighter units »e re  called upon lo 
delay, and If possible, destroy rap
idly retreating enemy force* In the 
Dijon area northeast of Lyon. 
FYsnce In the Rhone Valley Nor
mally operating close to the 
ground forces, the group was sit
uated more than 20« miles to the 
rear of the enemy due to the speed 
of his withdrawal However, by 
using auxlllai/i' fuel tanks, the 
I7th Group's l’ -47 Thunderbolts 
were out from (lawn to dusk to 
attack enemy trucks, armored cars, 
tanks, gun* and rolling stock On 
this date the group's pilot* were 
acclaimed top scorer* with a bag 
of 107 enemy vehicles. 10 horse- 
drawn artillery piece*. II locomo
tives. In addition to damaging many 
more, " the rosultant chaos
and confusion from these devas
tating!)' accurate low level attacks 
completely disorganised the en
emy’s attempt to withdraw from 
the Dijon area ” the citation reads 
In part and concludes- "In the op
erations all personnel of the group, 
by their skill and devotion In the 
performance of duty have reflected 
great credit upon the Military 
Service o f the rtilted States."

In addition lo II* five citations, 
the 27th Group lioast* other firsts 
In It* long list of acrompllshmen**. 
II Is the only group In the theater 
to have also seen action In the Pa
cific before entering combat In 
Africa on June S. 1941; was the 
first unit of the AAF’  to land an I 
operate from the Riviera following 
the land Invasion o f Southern 
France, and was the first tactical 
unit of the 1st Tactical Air Force 
to operate In Germane Fast of (he 
Rhine before the Nail capitulation

Sergeant Collier attended HIco 
High School and was a farmer be
fore entering the service.

SH IP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R N ITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALL ISO N  Jr.
» in  «?

START YOUR

LAY-MAY

•  Just unpacked, lots 
of good looking suits, 
coats, and three-piece 
ensembles. Tailored or 
dressy styles. A small 
down payment holds 
your selection.

N0MF OF Y OF GUM AND GALN 
RKITF H0RAKI» M0 HE’LL HF 
HOME FOK THF BIG KFI’NION

Stephenvtlle, Texas
July I, 1945

Dear Mr. Holford: |
I hope you remember a fellow 

tliut used to live in what is now 
jour home (In my way to Waco 
the other day I drove past It |t 
was the first time I had seen the 
house »lure (he death of my grand
mother (Mr* W B. Bussell I and I 
um afraid a lump rose lu my ihrout 
when I suw It. I wish that I could 
have had time to stop In and see 
you. hut just didn't. My mother 
had a business appointment In 
Waco that morning

1 have been in the Navy now for 
the iaist eighteen month* I have 
not been across us yet. lint I ^opi
lo .»min I have spent a great ileal 
of time In Naval service school*.
I went through Aviation Radio 
School, and later I was sent to 
Aerial Gunnery School Tonight 
I was reading the News Review 
»"il '•'«il s l*ou t Owen and Odell 
Welborn being radiomen in the 
Navy, loo I haven't seen or heard 
from either of them In several 
years and I was wondering If you 
would do me a big favor by pulling 
tu) address in the News Review so 
they will read II and perhaps write ¡ 
to me. I would appreciate It very 
much

I was surprised to read of Mar
gie Welborn's marriage to Walter 
Ramey To me It serin* aa If only 
yesterday I was about six or seven 
years old and running around HIco 
with alt lho*e kid* I would give 
anything If we could all have a 
reunion some day.

1 will close now Say hello to 
all the folks for me. please I will 
always enjoy reading my "home 
paper.”

Sincerely yours.
HOWARD.

Howard II Stewart. ARM 3/c 
Bn« BHA r  S Naval Air Station 
Whldhy Island. Washington

— *  —
Mrs FNra Mae Ash went to Waco 

Thursday of last week for a visit 
with her son. Myrl. who Is In the 
Veteran's Hospital for a rest. Mrs. 
Ash reported him lo lie improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thornton, 
HIco. Route ti, have heard recently 
rrooi their two sous In the service. 
T 5 J. T. Thorulon. who Is In Italy, 
writes his parents that he might 
be home In August, and 8/8g:. 
I<awretire Thornton with an Infan
try In Hie I’hlllpplnes says he la 
still mopping up (he Jap*.

—  *  —

F:iizahcth lloas. with the Ann- 
Nurses Corps In Mels. F’ rance, has 
been promoted to first lieutenant, 
according to a letter received from 
her this week liy her pareuta. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Ross.

Ration Free—

O.P.A. Odd Lot
Release

RATION FREE FROM JU LY  9 TO 28

•  Theie are all good solid 
leather shoes and are heiag 
sold at 2 5 7. discount. Be 
early for best selection.

LIMITED ONE PAIR TO 
CUSTOMER

Special Sale of Non- 
Rations for Women & 
Children. . .  $ 1 .9 8

HOFFMAN’S
' ¿ ......
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